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Church news

A look at activities 
area churches have 
planned for the upcom
ing week.
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Sports

Underclassmen action, 
plus a look at tonight's 
matchup between Big 
Spring and Hereford.
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Life

Students at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School hold a 
tea party.

B r ie f l y

Blood drive

The United Blood 
Services Bloodmobile 
from Midland will be col
lecting blood from 
donors at the Diez y Seis 
Fiesta Saturday h*om 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
Staked Plains Masonic 
Lodge Number 598 in Big 
Spring will sponsor the 
blood drive, said member 
Robert Smith.

"It’s going to be on 
Main Street close to the 
lodge, between Second 
aAd.Third streets,”
SAitth said.

Fqr information about 
don^ eligibility, tontact 
Unlied Bipod Seirlces at 
(915)661<558e. '
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BSISD agrees to sell Runnels to city
By LYNPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

An obstacle for long
term transitional hous
ing project was 
removed Thursday 
when Big Spring 
Independent School 
District trustees 
approved a two-year 
option purchase agree
ment with the city of 
Big Spring for the old 
Runnels Junior High 
School building.

The deal was struck

on behalf of 
Crossroads Housing 
Development, which 
wants to turn the 100- 
year-old building into 
a transition housing 
facility.

Crossroads originally 
worked through the 
school district to pur
chase the site but was 
hampered by a law 
requiring the district 
to ask for the building 
and land’s fair market 
value of $37,500.

r
"The key Is that these 

programs are already in 

place but to currently utilize 

transitional housing they 

have to go to Abilene or 

Midland and we want to 

bring those dollars home"
Paul Pryor, Crossroads Housing ewBcutive director

The technicality held 
up the project’s fund-

/ I

ing for almost a year. 
Crossroads had to

show site control 
before it could receive 
state funding for the 
p r e - d e v e l o p m e n t  
phase, said Paul Pryor, 
Crossroads Housing 
Development executive 
director.

The deal struck 
Thursday removed 
that obstacle.

“If we do it through 
an entity like Hie city 
that has immanent 
domain — as Tong as 
we deal with ah entity

with that power, we 
can sell directly with
out going through the 
bid process,’’ BSISD 
Business Manager 
Sandra Waggoner said. 
"Thq city can assign 
this to someone else, 
which will probably be 
Crossroads.”

The next step is 
approval by the city 
council.

“ We don’t have it 

See BSISD, Page 6A

M»nl< Pkata/Twumy Wall*
Maranatha Baptist Academy’s Devon DavIs-LocKe drops some Black-eyed 
Susan seeds Into the ground during Sept. 11 services at tha Memorial 
Gardena sHa In tha Comanche Trail Park. Davit-Locke was one of several 
Maranatha atudanta participating In tha avent.

Want to help?
City is seeking volunteers 
to seive on advisory boards
By ROGER CUNE________________
Staff Writer

Looking for a way to make a 
difference in Big Spring?

Why not volunteer to serve on 
a city advisory committee?

Sixteen committee members’ 
terms will expire at the end of 
September, and 
the city council 
will be looking for 
civic-minded indi
viduals to take

"You want a broad 

range of candidates to 

select 

from that 

are repre

sentative 

o fw li i t  

the com

munity 

looks like."

their places.
“People that 

have a back
ground in real 
estate, in busi
ness. We really 
like to have busi
nesspeople on our 
boar^  We ha^e 
teachers oo soaM 
of our boards, 
from the college 
and fl-om the B^ 
S p r i n g  
I n d e p e n d e n t  
School District.
We’ve had people 
ftx)m the hospital, 
we’ve had bankers.” said Big 
Spring Director of Public Works 
Todd Darden. “You want a broad 
range of candidates to select 
from that are representative of 
what the community looks like. 
It’s tough sometimes because 
these are volunteer boards. You 
don’t make any money. Not one 
of our boards has compensa
tion."

Members on all but one board 
serve in a strictly advisory 
capacity, Darden added.

“Almost every one of our com
mittees that the council appoints 
Is an advisory committee,” 
Darden said. “One board in par
ticular that is not an advisory 
board, it is the final decision
making process, that is the 
Zoning Board of Adjustments. 
They deal with cases related to 

zoning Issues. If 
somebody wanted to 
build on their prop
erty an addition that 
didn’t comply with 
the zoning ordi
nances for setback, 
height requlrsments, 
lot coverage restric
tions, anything deal
ing with your prop
erty that the zoning 
orGlMMMe- 
aMddK jfou wcauZuto 
to fhls board and ||t 
a variance to buud 
it."

Zoning Board of 
Adjustment whose 
two-year terms 
expire at the end of 
the month include 

Drew Mouton and Ray Kennedy. 
Both have expressed Interest in 
serving another term on the 
board.

Darden said that the council 
will often, but not always, re
appoint traard members who 
have expressed Interest in con
tinuing their tenure on the 
board.

Just because the other boards 
are advisory in nature doesn’t

See BOARDS. Page 6A

Todd Darden, 

Director of Public Works

‘Gwen and Gwen’ opens 
tonight inside the maii
lp « c l« H «  Mw m w M

iN F O R M I^ T ip N

Whal: ‘Qwoti and Qwan,* 
a Howard Coiiaga thaater 
production, ji*
Whava: Big Spring Mall on 
FM7CW.
WlMir 7 ;^  tonight and 
Saturday.

“Owen and Qwen,” a 
Howard Cdlege theater 
duction depicting tha rala-, 
tloiishp itortvean a woman* 
with schlsophianlk and bar 
social workM*. Will be held 
tonight and Saturday at the 
Big Spring Malt 

The play , begins at 7dK 
each ‘ evefelng near the'
Bea^a department * store 
indoor' mall entrance.
Ticket prices are |1 for 
Junior high and hl|^ school 
students, and IS ^  aduUs.
Howard CoUega aludants
will baadhUttad free. ^ "The play is about a

Baoauaa of tha content of w o rn  with schlnphrenia 
>si the play, it la rannmaianded whg lata oat of a group 

for Junlw^high aft andf aNd is plaoad In an 
"above. aptoWNf̂ t by hataaB;"

Bach iffodoctlgn vrOl be ^  
followed by d penalddacun- . aawFifiY, Paga 6A ,

through 
for 

wanting to

SDOfkSorad
Weal Centers
MRMR. Anyote wantli 
attend only Om panel dis

ci ww be admitted at 
no coat.
 ̂ ^The

1 g ather tor a bowtoa
hiwt W M  la a 7:30
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BSISD Police blotter
Continued from Page lA

(the building) yet,” Pryor said. “ We have to go in 
front o f the city council and the city has to give it to 
us. Once we get it through the city, then we go to the 
state. We have a conditionally approved loan already 
for the pre-development phase.”

Financing may again hold up the project, Pryor 
warned. Because o f the delay in obtaining the site, 
Crossroads may have missed the find ing cycle for this 
year. Funding must be secure before the pre-develop
ment phase begins.

Pryor is confident the project w ill eventually get 
under way.

“This is one o f the few things they have more money 
for than they do applications,” he said.

Once consultants, legal fees, title Insurance and an 
architect are secured for the pre-development phase, 
then the entity can begin looking for the big dollars to 
finance construction, Pryor said.

Pryor added the project w ill bring dollars into the 
community and involve several agencies.

“A classic example is transitional housing for a wife 
In a domestic abuse situation,” he said.

“ The wife can go to a safe house in Midland but 
when she gets out, currently, i f  she wants to stay in 
Big Spring there is no place to go except back to the 
domestic violence situation.

“ During that time, up to two yeai's, staying there, 
she can get education, look for a job, get set up on her 
own,” he explained.

“One o f the reason ladies go back to domestic vio
lence is they have kids and they don’t want to disrupt 
school or the have no place to go.” he said.

“ The transitional housing is also for people in the 
VA  who have sim ilar needs and we are Interested in 
other agencies that could utilize the facility.”

“The key is that these programs are already in place 
but to currently utilize transitional housing they have 
to go to Abilene or Midland and we want to bring 
those dollars home,” Pryor added.

Once the project is up and running, an agency will 
manage the site 24 hours a day, Pryor added.

Pryor assured that renovation o f the old structure 
w ill not Include changing the facade.

“There are some other players looking at some o f the 
other,bulldings on the property,” he said.

“The (Big Spring) alumni association is looking at 
the boy’s yellow gym house as possible museum and

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• RANDEL BERNARD W ILLIAM S, 31. o f 206 South 
Oak was arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• RAYM OND LOSOYA, 68, o f 207 Jones was arrest
ed on a charge o f driving with a suspended license.

• DAVID  LEE SPEARS, 53, address unknown, was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• t  A R M A N  JOSE V IA SA N A , 76, o f 604 Abrams was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• PH IL IP  DEAN HOWETH, 51, o f 301E. Fifth Street 
was arrested on a charge o f public intoxication.

• ISABEL ORTEGA, 29, of 706 Lorilla was arrested 
on local warrants.

• LELDON TA YLO R  JENKINS, 19, o f 2395 Kay was 
arrested on Department of Public Safety warrants.

• FRAUDULENT USE OR POSSESSION OF IDEN
T IFY IN G  INFO RM ATIO N  was reported in the 1700 
block of Young Street. Credit or debit cards were 
reported forged, computer software worth $1,000 was 
reported counterfeited, and other forgery worth $1,445 
was reported.

• C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF was reported in the 800
block o f Anna Street. A  mailbox reportedly sustained 
$25 damage in the incident.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHICLE was reported:
-  In the 500 block o f Edwards Boulevard. 

Somebody reportedly broke a side window o f a white 
2000 Kia Sephia, causing $280 damage, before stealing 
$30 cash from the vehicle.

- In the first block o f Indian Ridge Street. 
Stereo equipment worth $200 was reported stolen frum 
the vehicle.

- In the 1800 block o f Grafa Street. Stereo equip
ment worth $614 was reported stolen from a white 1999 
Kia Sephia. The front door o f the car was left 
unlock^.

• THEFT was reported at Wal-Mart. Merchandise 
worth $7.98 was reported stolen but later recovered.

• M INOR ACCIDENT was reported in person at the 
police station, at Wal-Mart, and in the 600 block of 
Settles Street, the 2600 block o f Hunter Drive, the 2700 
block of South Gregg Street and the 400 block of South 
Owens Street.

• DOMESTIC DIS'TURBANCE was reported in the 
400 block of South Birdwell Lane.

Sheriffs blotter

ly bad shape.”
In other business, trustees:
• Scheduled A public forum over the proposed seven- 

single member district election scheme for 6:30 
Thursday, Sept. 26, in the Big Spring High School 
cafetorium. A  date was set for 5:15 p.m. Oct. 1, in the 
Big Spring High School board room to vote on the 
issue.

• Heard an update on the Optional Extended Year 
Program. Richard Light, curriculum director, told 
trustees that o f the 234 students to participate in the 
program, 86 percent were promoted to the next grade.

• Approved lease agreement between the district and 
Greater Opportunities o f the Permian Basin for use of 
Lakeview for Head Start Progl^im.

• Approved ’the district’s Gifted and Talented two 
year identification pilot. The program has been adjust
ed to target more economically disadvantaged chil
dren.

• Approved a worker’s compensation bid by Texas
Worker Compensation Solutlcms.

Contact Staff Writer Lyndel Moody at 263-7331. ext. 
234. or by e-mail at newsdesk@crcom.net

The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol- 
lowing recent aqtW ifv.i

I • FIRE was repoke i at ALON USA’s Big Spring
•   ̂ ^  a. jS. alt r4 *r 't»  I* ♦rt/^

• SHOTS FIRED was reported on East Robinson 
Road.

• NEIGHBOR DISPUTE was reported in the 2300 
block o f Anderson Road.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
2900 block of East Highway 350.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported on Highway 176
four or five miles out. I

• LOOSE HORSES were reported near the 169 mile 
marker on Interstate 20.

• A N IM A L  PROBLEM in the 8100 block of South 
Service Road. A  dog was reported killing chickens.

• DOG PROBLEM was reported. People were report
edly moving and leaving their dogs behind. <

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported on South 
Highway 87 near Wildfire Road, on Interstate 20 North 
Service Road near mile marker 184, and near Exit 177 
on Interstate 20 in Big Spring.

• MISCHIEF was reported in the 1100 block of 
Angela. Someone reported “a kid from Big Spring” 
burning the Forsan High School bonfire.

^ C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF was reported:
• On Grlgg Road. A  tractor was reportedly dam

aged in the incident.
• In the 2900 block of North Birdwell Lane. A 

vehicle was damaged in the incident.

Records Take note
Thursday’s high 91 
Thursday’s low 66 
Average high 90 
Average low 66 
Record high 104 in 1930 > 
Recturd low 45 In 1975  ̂
Preclp. Thursday 0.00

Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 9.94 
Sunrise Saturday 7:29 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 7:53 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 730 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 7:51 p.m.

Lottery
'■» -i--

1lMiraday*s TMoae Lottery game results:
Caah J im  numbtra drawn Thursday 8-19-23̂ 1-87 
Pkk 8 mambers dmwm Thursday night 3-4-3 

; Pick 8 Dumbors dr*em Thursday afternoon 3-3-4

Q  The Fraternal Order of Eagles 3188, Aerie and 
Auxiliary is having a coat drive for school children 
in the community.

The coats w ill be given away Oct. 14, at the 
Eagles Lodge.

The Lodge w ill accept jackets, sweaters, coats, 
and sweatshirts o f any size, color or style. Bring 
them by the Eagles Lodge at 703 West Third or con
tact a ^  Eagle member to have them picked up. 

Call t te  Ea^es Lodm at 263-6862 after 3 p.m.

Markets
n

A T «  
A>eh■^Dullsls 
AtmMEDHfrwv 
BPPliCAOr 
ChevronTsiacooSsr
M l  
DuPont 
B nu « Mobil 
Balliborton 
IPCOSystnns 
IBM - 
Intel Corp 
MUV

a bf MNrd
I

UM -M  
124.01 '

4U -31 ^ 
nja-j$ 
8947 4.41
7.48-.1 
26.M 4.01

88.81 -M  
8S.M 4J8 
14.Q442 
4 4.01 
71.99 4.18 
18.92 4.22
9.81 -.02

Patterson Bner 2843 448 
PepsiCo Inc.  ̂ 40.31-.94 
SBC Comma 24.88 -.02 
Sears Roebuck 45.17 4.48 
TXtl Corp 44.314.78 
Texas lastminent 19.19 -41 
Total Pina 88.88 -.75
Unocal Corp 8848 -.08 
Wal-Mart ’ 88.48 446 
W41-M|rbfM0XtooST 474 
AMCAP 18.81-.M
Bnropaclflc 88.12-48 .
Prime R a t e 4.78 % 
Gold 818.2 • 820.45

Q  The Texas LST/Amphibious Association invites 
all shipmates, past and present, to the amphibious 
reunion to be held in San Angelo Oct. 10-13.

fo r  more information contact Bob Gamer LST 461, 
HC 82 Box 362, Hemphill 75948. Send e-mails to 
TskasLSTs^aolaxn

SUver 4.58 • 4.68

□  VaMs needed f(»r Webb Reunion Exhibits. 
Wooden, personal men’s valets with a pfoo8 to 
hang pants and/or a tray for jewelry arf ns^ded for 
uniform displays planned during the October 11 
andUevent

They wrlll be needed for a two month perlpd for use 
at the Hangar 25 Air Museum.' > r »

Permanent donations of these items are i$reloome.

A V
. V. i

Bulletin board
If you have Homs for the Bulletin board, contact 

HoraM Foaturas EdKor Androla Modlln at 263-7331, 
ext. 238 or omall JohnmosoloyOblgsprlnghorald.com.

TODAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a lunch.

□  Dies y seis de Septembre festival begins at 
5 p.m. and continues until 10 p.m. at downtown 

Big Spring.
Tejano food and entertainment will be featured.

□  Spring City Senior Citizens Country and 
Western Dance will be 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
All area seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
□  Dies y seis de Septembre festival begins at 

10 a.m. downtown and continues until 11 p.m. 
at downtown Big Spring.

Tejano food and entertainment will be featured.

□  Howard County Scottish Rite Club meets at 
7:30 a.m. at the Masonic Lodge located at 21st 
and Lancaster.

□  Free eye glasses from 9 a.m. to noon at 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork located at 409 East 
Third.

□  Hangar 25 Air Museum, located at 
McMahon-Wiinkle Airpark, is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to noon arKi 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

□  The Heritage Museum at 510 Scurry is open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The  Potton House located at 200 Gregg, a 
restored historic home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A  one-time admission fee of $2 for adults and 
$1 ^of chlfafert and'i^iinior citizen^ is'encour
aged.

□  There will be a dance at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Eagles Lodge located at 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome,. ^

EMS
. The following is a summary o f the EMS and Fire 

Department:

FRIDAY
7:37 a.m. — South Hwy 87, traffic accident, six 

patients transported to Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Center.

2:10 p.m. — 1700 block o f Gregg, trauma call, one 
patient transported to SMMC.

3:09 p.m. — 1400 block o f East Sixth, medical call, 
, service refused.
• 6:12 p.m. — 300 block o f Gregg, trauma call, one 
patient transported to SMMC.

7:13 p.m. — 200 block o f West Marcy, trauma call, 
one patient transported to SMMC.
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CHURCH NEWS
Porsan Baptist

Come and worship with 
the Forsan Baptist 
Church fam ily this 
Sunday.

Need some encourage
ment and love?

Then come on out to 
Forsan.

Don’t put it o ff any 
longer.

Our service times are: 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
and Morning Worship 
begins at 10:50 a.m.

We also have a Sunday 
Evening Service that 
begins at 6.

Need that mid-week 
pick me up?

Then come and see us 
on Wednesday evening 
for our children, youth 
and adult Bible Studies at 
6 .

I f  you need a Bible or 
would like to know more 
about Jesus, or i f  you 
would like to know more 
about our church call 457- 
2342.

Check out our website 
a t
http://www.crcom.net/-fo 
rsanb/

F irst Presbyterian
The Rev. David Marx, 

interim  minister, w ill 
speak on the topic 
“ Forgiveness Costs” on 
Sunday, Sept. 15. Worship 
service is held in the 
Sanctuary at 11 a.m.

Other opportimities for 
the week include choir 
practice on Wednesday at 
6 p.m.

The second in a series 
o f two lessons entitled 
“Odyssey A  Short History 
o f Grace.”

This lesson is being led 
by Jack Harrison and w ill

'b
TOPS TX  21

TOPS TX 21 met for a 
regular Monday night 
meeting on Sept. 9 at 6 
p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 
West Third.

The opening prayer was 
led by Cherry Schelski 
and the TOPS and KOPS 
pledges were recited.

Shirley Jenkins led the 
group in singing both the 
fellowship and enthusi
asm songs.

Gladys Russell read the 
minutes o f the previous 
meeting and Genay 
Bertran called the roll 
with 10 TOPS and two 
KOPS answering with 
either their loss or gain.

Best loser for the TOPS 
was Olnee Menges and 
although both KOPS had 
a loss for the week, Lynne 
Criswell was the best 
loser. Each on received 
the weekly award and cer
tificate.

During the awards cere
mony it was announced 
that July best loser 
Debbie Green did indeed 
keep the weight o ff that 
she had lost and w ill 
receive the money in the 
gainers fines for that 
month. She also lost an 
additional 8 1/2 pounds 
and was the best loser for 
August.

There were three mem
bers receiving charms for 
six weeks consecutive 
loss — > Debbie Green, 
Toni Bales and another 
member. Those three 
members also received 
charms for their' first 10

begin on Sunday at 9:45  ̂
a.m. in the Chapel.

“ Take Ten” is held at 
10:30 a.m.

Please join  us for any o f 
the previously mentioned 
activities.

Everyone is always wel
come at First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  
church located on 
Runnels between 
Seventh and
Eighth.

F irst United 
Methodist 

'The Youth w ill 
lead both services 
at F irst United 
M e t h o d i s t  
Church on
Sunday. Worship services 
are at 8:30 a.m. and 10:50 
a.m.

Sunday school classes 
are available for all ages 
from 9:45 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m.

Sunday evening at 6:30 
p.m. is Round-Up Simday 
at the Old Settler’s 
Pavilion  in Comanche 
'Trail Park.

Everyone is invited to 
enjoy watermelon, ice 
cream, horseshoes, and 
volleyball at the a ll
church social.

Monday is Singles Fun 
Night at 7 p.m. in Garrett 
HaU.

Everyone is invited to 
come and join in games, 
food, and fellowship.

United Methodist 
Women meet at 2:30 p.m. 
'Tuesday in Youth Hall.

A  Post-Pole Party is 
scheduled for Wednesday 
at the Comanche Tra il 
Park Amphitheater at 7 
p.m.

A ll Youth are invited to

CLUB NEWS
n? f 'i ff' f *, I —
pounds lost in TOPS.

Olnee Menges presented 
a program entitled "Holy 
Cow-Look What Makes 
You thin,” and article 
taken from the Reader’s 
Digest. The article sug
gested putting more dairy 
products into your diet.

'The key is the calcium. 
Calcium is the signal that 
teaches your body to get 
rid o f fat. 'The article sug
gested adding four serv
ings o f either milk, 
yogiirt, or hard cheese to 
your diet every day.

Anyone Interested in 
learning more about 
TOPS call 1-800-932-8677 
or locally you can call 263- 
0391 or 263-1758 or just 
come by 306 West Third 
on any Monday evening 
by 6 p.m.

Sand Springs Lions
'The Sand Springs Lions

attend.
The hand bell choir 

rehearses at 6:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday evenings and 
the Chancel Choir 
rehearses at 7:30 p.m.

It is not too late to join. 
Contact Jim Wright for 
more information.

o f scripture.
In the Sunday evening 

services at 6 p.mi,pastor 
Havener w ill speak on the 
subject “Enrolling in 
Discipleship” taken from 
Luke 9:23.

Special music and wor
ship will highlight both of

First United Methodist 
Chiirch is located at 400 
Scurry.

For more information 
on any o f the programs at 
First United Methodist 
Church, call the church 
office at 267-6394.

CHURCH Ac t i v i t i e s
sit 6 ;^  p.m.'dt the Old Settler's 

ond o Post'Pole Party 7 p.m. 
Troll Amphitheater 

oduit Sundoy School cloŝ  will study 
on cli^h history 

evening, '‘Heaven's Sotes and 
/Iridf dromo will also be presented on 
Toesdoy e^ings.

■*
these services and the 
public is invited to be a 
part o f these services at 
First Assembly o f God 
located at Fourth and 
Lancaster.

East Side Baptist
East Side Baptist 

Church, 1108 E. Sixth, 
welcomes all to our regu
lar services this Sunday. 
Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a.m. and Morning 
Worship at 10:45 a.m.

Sunday’s sermon is 
entitled “ W ill Jesus 
Really Come Back?”

Come and join us in 
worship o f the Savior.

Nursery provided.

F irst Assem bly o f  God
“Homeland Security or 

Eternal Security” is 
Pastor R.T. Havener’s 
message this Sunday in 
the 10:40 a.m. service.

This message w ill be 
taken from three passages

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

Club met Sept. 2, with 
Shyrlee Reid, President, 
presiding.

The opening prayer was 
worded by Phillip Reid 
and the Pledge o f 
A llegiance was led by 
Neal Squires.

President Reid thanked 
everyone for their work 
at the Howard County 
Fair.

NEW BUSINESS:
Neal Squires made a 

motion that we sent $25.00 
for the San Angelo 
Southside Lions Club to 
go toward a gift for Past 
District Governor Sabino 
Garcia. Motion seconded 
and approved.

A dinner in the Past 
District Governor’s honor 
w ill be held Sep. 28 in San 
Angelo.

See CLUBS, Page 6
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St. M ary ’s Episcopal
Everyone is invited to 

attend worship services 
at St. Mary’s this Sunday.

Holy Eucharist will be 
celebrated at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 am .

Sunday School for all 
ages begins at 9:30 a.m.

The Adult Sunday 
School class w ill be study
ing a video series on 
Church History.

For more information 
about St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, call 
267-8201 or visit our web 
site at
www.stmarysbst.org.

St. Mary’s is located at 
1001 South Goliad.

First Baptist
The Rev. Dennis 

Teeters, pastor of First

> U N L A I ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J l l E M a r c y  267-8283^

Baptist Church, invites 
you to worship with us 
this Sunday.

He has l^gun a series 
on God’s promises for His 
people.

This Sunday’s topic is 
“God’s Promise o f 
Revival.”

We welcome you 
to come and wor
ship with us.

At 7 on Sunday 
evening, “Heaven’s 
Gates and H ell’s 
Flame” w ill be pre
sented.

This drama w ill 
also be presented 
on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. 

We invite the 
community to attend 
these special presenta
tions.

There is no admission 
charge.

Child care for birth 
through 7 years o f age 
will be provided during 
the services.

In addition, there w ill 
be activities for school 
age children in the 
Family Life Center.

Mount Bethel
September is “ Focus On 

The Kingdom” month at 
Mt. Bethel.

Don’t miss this Sunday, 
Pastor W illard w ill be 
teaching, preaching, and 
illustrating the wrestling 
that goes on within us 
from time to time.

Are you trying to dis
cover who you are?

Wednesday night wor
ship service/bible study 
begins at 7 p.m. in the 
sanctuary.

Pastor W illard is teach
ing from the subject, “ The 
Whole Arm or O f God.” 
_Our Youth m inistry 

(Voung Ambassadors) 
also meets on Wednesday 
nights in the Fellowship 
Hall.

Mount Bethel is located 
at 630 Sgt. Paredez St. 
Sunday school is at 9:30 
a.m.-10:20 a.m.

Sunday morning wor
ship service starts at 11 
a.m.

“Seeing the need, meet
ing the need, that equals 
ministry.”

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L HOM E  

& C H A PE L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Loyce Jane Thoqi. 5.1. died 
Wednesday. _ Graveside 

4fjC..‘. . ll;00 AM. 
5aiurllay ai'Mount Olive

CINEM A
Austin PovMra 3 (W-13)
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-RAM Rnnacno

STAR
Spktorman (PO-13)

XXX(PO-19)
JJL

Bloodwork (R)

Bpyl

CMM.I

rot FIZZA OUT, IT'S FIZZA t4N.

FrI. & Sat. 
Night Buffet

8 i S 0  p m -9 :3 0  p m  
A l The nzxa, Paste, Sated 

SOaasartYouCanEat 
Call For Details

1702 Qregg - 263-1381

Lynda Proffitt has baan diagnoaad 
with breast cancar. Dua to unforaaan 
circumstancas, inauranca la not going 

to cover this diagnosis. An account hoaj 
been sat up at State National Bank* 

account #6790380, to cover . 
medical axpanaas.

All Donmtiona would bm gromtly 
mpprmcimtmd.

2309 SCURRY • BIG SPRUNG, TEXAS 
91B-2B7-8491
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D IT O R IA L

O u r  V ie w s

W e  s a lu t e :
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our com m unity and area who have 
been recogn ized fo r  special achievem ents or 
accomplishments.

W e recogn ize these special people fo r w ork ing 
to help m ake our region  a better place to live , 
work and play.

Th is  week we salute:

• T H E  M A N Y  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  SCH O O L 
STU D E N TS  who submitted artwork and essays 
for the Herald’s 9-11 Com m em orative Edition.

• O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  A N D  S U PPO R TE R S  o f 
the many Sept. 11, 2001, rem embrance services 
and cerem onies.

• E M E R G E N C Y  SE R V IC E S  P E R S O N N E L  
from  the city , county and ALO N , which qu ick ly 
and professionally brought the fire  under control 
at the A L O N  USA refin ery  this week.

• C IN D Y  F O W LE R , Coahoma Elem entary 
School p rincipa l, named P rin c ipa l o f the Week.

• B IG  S P R IN G  M O D E L  A IR C R A F T  A S S O C I
A T IO N , on its 10th Don M cK inney Float Fly.

B IG  S P R IN G  S Y M P H O N Y  A N D  G U ILD , for
“A  P ra ir ie  Portra it,”  a deligh tfu l season opener.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  so. 
please send us their name and why you think 
they should be recognized. We must have your 
name and telephone number and you must pro
vide it in writing.

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we m ight better serve your needs, 

we o ffer several ways in wh ich you may contact 
us;

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at publish- 

er@ crcom .net; Managing Editor John A. Moseley 
at Johnmoseley@blgspringherald.com or News 
Editor BUI McClellan at newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By m ail at P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721

Letters Policy

A Small Prayer

( Dear Lord, help us to make the nwst of our 
$ years on this earth. Let us start each day with a 
prayer qfthaitke. Amen

<-

.1

They represent the hope of our country
ere's another to 

add to our grow
ing list of needed 
corporate 

reforms. When some poor 
company — caught in end
less coils of
red tape, 
strangled by 
mean gov
ernment 
bureaucrats, 
its last gasp 
of entrepre
neurial ener
gy driven 
out by nasty 
investigators 

is finally 
forced to pay 
for some 
slightly 
overzealous

M o l l y

I v i n s

bit of capitalist behavior, 
what is that poor company 
to do? Write the fine off on 
its taxes, of course.

Yes, incredible as it 
sounds, when corporations 
are fined for breaking the 
law, they can deduct the 
fine from their tax bill.
This puts the rest of us tax
payers in the unhappy posi
tion of subsidizing corpo
rate misbehavior.

This revolting situation is 
now being “looked at" by 
the Senate finance commit
tee Chair Max Baucus. 
Kudos to The Wall Street 
Journal for bringing this 
one to the public's atten
tion. Is this a perfect exam
ple of how corrupted our 
political system has become 
by corporate special inter
ests, or what? This policy

should not be tossed aside 
lightly. It needs to be 
thrown aside with great 
fo*«e.

If you are feeling down 
about our political situa
tion, you should have been 
at the rally of the 
Industrial Areas 
Foundation (lAF) last week
end. Ten thousand commu
nity activists — from COPS 
in San Antonio, Valley 
Interfaith, EPISO in El 
Paso, ACT in Fort Worth — 
all roaring with energy. 
They had ridden on buses 
for hours through the rain 
to come to Austin for a 
^ n t  rally and “account
ability session” for political 
candidates.

The only major no-show 
was Gov. Goodhair Perry. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison,
John Cornyn, Tony 
Sanchez, Ron Kirk and a 
bunch of down-ballot candi
dates smart enough to fig
ure out they were looking 
at around a -half-million 
votes came out for the big 
do.

lAF, which is also active 
in Arizona, New Mexico 
and California, is one of 
the most effective commu
nity organizing groups in 
the country. Its members 
decide their own agenda, 
which usually covers basic 
government services like 
fixing pot holes, stop signs 
near schools, and water 
and sewer for the colonias. 
Whatever they need, they 
work with the appropriate 
level of government to get 
it.

It was the lAF that 
pushed the Texas state leg
islature into Binding water 
for the colonias and got 
Hutchison to help Bind it 
through the feds. They've 
been tackling larger issues, 
as well. They are one of the 
m̂ Oor forces behind the liv
ing wage campaign and are 
also addressing some seri
ous public health issues. 
They work through the 
churches and have been 
especially effective in help
ing the schools.

If you've forgotten what 
people po^er looks like, go 
to an lAF rally.

Democracy only works if 
people work at it, and these 
folks do. It's actually a 
grand thing to see politi
cians forced to answer 
questions specifically — no 
ducking, dodging or bull.
Do you support us on this 
issue, yes or no? Will you 
work with us on it, yes or 
no?

The lead organizer for 
lAF is Ernie Cortes, a most 
unusual Texas Aggie. A 
few years back, he got one 
of those genius grants from 
the MacArthur Foundation. 
Like all great organizers, 
Cortes stays very much in 
the background and lets the 
people lead. And what lead
ers they are producing — 
people who can tell their 
stories and explain their 
concerns in the most direct 
way.

A guy who was making 
$6 an hour as a plumber in 
the Rio Grande VaUey 
couldn't support his family

on it. So he came to Austin 
and got a job for $18 an 
hour, but he missed his 
son's first steps and first 
words. Now he's moved 
back to the Valley amd can 
support his family thanks 
to the living-wage cam
paign. These moving per
sonal testimonies about 
how much difference action 
by determined and disci
plined citizens can make in 
the lives of regular folks 
are genuinely Inspirational.

The lAFers filled, of all 
places, the Frank Erwin 
Center — the UT basketball 
arena named after the late 
chairman of the board of 
regents. The right-wing 
Erwin had no use for politi
cal activists. He once 
referred to anti-Vietnam 
War protesters as “a bunch 
of dirty nuthin's” and for 
years afterward campus 
activists wore buttons that 
said, “Dirty nuthin’” The 
bust of Erwin that normal
ly resides in the lobby of 
the place was moved to a 
closet for the day, where it 
looked down in beady 
anger at a luckless copy 
machine.

As people become more 
cynical and disgusted by 
the rampant corruption of 
our politics by big money 
and by vapid or nasty polit
ical rhetoric, we sometimes 
forget just how moving real 
democracy can be. The 
10,000 people who filled that 
hall represent the hope of 
this country. And that's a 
wonderful thing to think 
about on Sept. 11.

■wm- A d d r e s s e s

• QEORQE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone; (512) 463-2000
• PHIL QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuUdirig 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934. ' '
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22&6605.

Why should we buy another dictator?

bil

e estimates of the 
ost of a war 

against Iraq and its 
aftermath are $30 
to $50 billion, 

according to the folks in 
Washington.

Since that amount will be 
ad d ^  to the tax burdens of 
the American people, we 
ougnt to ask

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clari

ty- - ............ .. .......
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a

telephone number or address will not be consid
ered. '

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

prete«nce.
•.Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. 
They can also be e-mailed to 
JohnmoeelBy@bigipringherald.com.

C h a r l e y

R eese

ourselves just 
what this $30 
billion to ^  
billion win 
buy us, and 
if it is worth 
it.

In short, it 
will buy us a 
dictator. Talk 
about estab
lishing 
democracy in
Iraq is like ____________
talking about 
establishing peace in the 
West Bank. The conditions 
necessary for American- 
style democratic govern
ment do not exist in Iraq. It 
is a country of factions — 
Kurds, Sunni and Shiites — 
and of factions within fac
tions, and all with a tradi
tion of tribalism, not 
nationalism. Every govern

ment in Baghdad has neces-- 
sarily been forced to rule 
with a strong hand. And 
our chosen dictator, after 
we have disposed of 
Saddam Hussein, will have 
to do the same.

Furthermore, all the prob
lems with these factions 
and factions within factions 
that now confound Saddam 
will become our problems 
and confound us. The huge 
task of rebuilding the infra
structure of a country we 
have destroyed will b ^ m e  
our task. The difficulty of 
maintaining an intact and 
stable Iraq surrounded by 
enemies will become our 
difficulty.

I say it's not worth it. We 
will have less security after 
defeating Iraq than we have 
now, not more. We will 
have more enemies, and 
more of our resources will 
be squandered and spread 
thin trying to cc^e with 
them. I honestly cannot 
think of a single benefit 
that will accrue to us from 
this war.

I've always taken the 
poeitkm that Saddam 
Hussein, as long as he 
stays within the borders of 
his own country, is a prob

lem for the Iraqi people, 
not for us. I frankly don't 
care what kind or how 
many weapons he has, or 
what kind of government 
he has. All of that is none 
of our business. After all, 
my generation has lived 
most of our lives with ene
mies far more powerful 
than Iraq could ever be and 
with more weapons of mass 
destruction than Iraq could 
ever dream of accumulat
ing. We dealt with those 
enemies by means of deter
rence, not by pre-emptive 
strikes, and people who tell 
you deterrence won’t deter 
Saddam are liars.

He has been in power for 
12 years since the Gulf 
War, and except for trying 
to knock off the firet Bush, 
who had tried to Meaeai- 
nate Saddam, he has done 
nothing to us. I figure that 
turnabout is fair play, that 
ona assassination attenuit 
deserves another. He was 
not inv(dved in Sq;>t. 11.
His is a secular govern
ment that despises Muslim 
Bmdamentalists and has no 
OMineetion with al4)aida.

Will he give so-called 
weapons of mass destruc
tion to terrorists? Why

should he? He hasn't for 
more than 10 years. He 
knows he would get the 
blame, and nothing this 
man has done in his entire 
life has ever Indicated that 
he is either suicidal or 
crazy.

You should take note that 
the generals, the men who 
know war, are opposed to 
this, while the pushers for 
war are neoconservative 
civilians, most of whom 
conveniently evaded ever 
wearing the uniform of the 
American armed forces.

I stand with the generals 
— before we allow politi
cians to sacrifice the lives 
of our youth, we must 
demand that they show us 
absolute proof of a threat 
that will Justify the deaths 
of so many young people. 
There is one thing people 
of my generation — the 
Vietnam generation, if you 
will — learned, and that i$ 
that politicians will squan
der the lives of America's 
youth as easily as they 
squander the earnings of 
America's taxpayers.

Write to Charley Reese at 
P.O. Box 2446, Orlando. FL 
32802.

X. . .

By K. Rm  Andtrton
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What is 
the truth 
concern
ing the 
reality o f 
a place 
called 
Hell? So 
many peo
ple have 
their own 
ideas and 
opinions 
on
whether 
there is a 
literal Hell.

Most people bs 
conception o f Hi 
facts but on thei 
emotions, feelin 
thoughts.

They let their 
decide instead o 
at the facts.

Where do we { 
facts about the e 
o f Hell and wha 
like?

Very simply tl 
mate authority i 
the Bible becau; 
all the answers.

Did you know 
ing the three ye 
istry o f Jesus Cl 
spoke more aboi 
than He spoke a 
Heaven?

Jesus Christ ti 
plainly that Hel 
judgment are ve 
and that it is a ] 
unquenchable a 
nal fire.

Those are no! 
words or my ini 
tion.

They are the v 
Jesus Christ.

Jesus also spo 
as a furnace o f I
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Reservations 1 
By Sept. 25.

The Sand Sprl 
Club meet tjie
th lifl‘%oniJUy
month at 6:30 p 
Lions Commun 
on Scout Hut Ri 
Springs.

A ll interestei 
are invited to a 

For more in 
please conh 
Lakeway Groce 
Springs.

Big Spring 1 
Optimi

So, what is 
Club?

It’s a group 
teers, dedicatei 
ing a positive 
in the lives of 
our community

And what i 
goals?
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Long Sli 
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Bible is sole source of information fo r many Christians

J eff  J a n c a

What is 
the truth 
concern
ing the 
reality o f 
a place 
csdled 
Hell? So 
many peo
ple have 
their own 
ideas and 
opinions 
on
whether 
there is a 
literal Hell.

Most i ^ p l e  base their 
conception o f Hell not on 
facts but on their own 
emotions, feeling and 
thoughts.

They let their hearts 
decide instead o f looking 
at the facts.

Where do we go for the 
facts about the existence 
o f Hell and what it is 
like?

Very simply the ulti
mate authority on Hell is 
the Bible because it has 
all the answers.

Did you know that dur
ing the three year min
istry o f Jesus Christ, He 
spoke more about Hell 
than He spoke about 
Heaven?

Jesus Christ tells us 
plainly that Hell and 
judgment are very real 
and that it is a place of 
unquenchable and eter
nal fire.

Those are not my 
words or my interpreta
tion.

They are the words of 
Jesus Christ.

Jesus also spoke o f Hell 
as a furnace o f fire and

that it was a place o f tor
ment and agony.

In Luke 16, Jesus 
describes Hell very vivid
ly in a story concerning 
a poor man named 
Lazarus and a very 
rich man.

There are some 
who believe that this 
story is a parable but 
the facts and the 
scriptures do not t V'l
support that. “ ’

Jesus never used 
names in any o f his para
bles.

In the description of 
Hell that Jesus gives in 
this passage, the rich 
man, who did not honor 
God was sent to a place 
o f torment.

Let his own words 
describe the scene: “for I 
am in agony in this 
flame.”

In the last book o f the 
New Testament called 
Revelation, we see anoth
er description o f Hell.

In Revelation 20:15 is 
says, “ i f  anyone’s name 
was not found in the 
Book o f Life, he was 
thrown into the Lake of 
Fire.

Here again the Bible 
confirms that there is 
fire in Hell.

Why am I sharing these 
truths with you?

To put it simply, I want 
you to know the truth 
and the facts about what 
the Bible, God’s Word, 
says about the reality of 
Hell. What I have shared 
with you is not based on 
feelings, emotions, or my 
own personal prejudices, 
it is simply based on

what Jesus Christ said 
Himself.

Jesus is very trustwor
thy. I f  He says some
thing, you can count on

" i f

^oneVudme was not found in 
the Book of life* he.K<ws thrown 
i ; into the t̂ ucie of Fire.

it being accurate and 
true.

Jesus states in John 
chapter 3 that mankind 
brings judgment upon 
themselves because man 
would rather live in sin 
and in darkness.

Mankind brings judg
ment upon themselves 
and sentences themselves 
to Hell when they reject 
God’s love gift o f salva
tion in Jesus Christ.

When man rejects and 
spurns the sacrifice and 
atonement of Jesus 
Christ, they sentence 
themselves to the place 
of torment called Hell.

Many people think that 
it is so unfair and uncivi
lized o f God to send any
one to Hell.

Those who say this do 
not base their beliefs on 
what the Bible says.

They base their way of 
thinking on what they 
feel, their emotions.

You see, ever since the 
Garden o f Eden, 
mankind has been dis
torting God’s truth and 
replacing it with their 
own feelings, philoso
phies, and ideas.

Mankind has wanted to

CLUBS.
Continued from Page 3

Reservations to be made 
By Sept. 25.

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meet t|ie first and 
thii^ 'Mondky ; of „$ach 
month at 6:30 p.m,  ̂in the 
Lions Community Center 
on Scout Hut Rd. in Sand 
Springs.

A ll interested persons 
are invited to attend.

For more information 
please contact the 
Lakeway Grocery in Sand 
Springs.

B ig Spring M orn ing 
Optim ist

So, what is Optimist 
Club?

It’s a group o f volun
teers, dedicated to mak
ing a positive diffwence 
in the lives o f youth in 
our community.

And what are their 
goals?

Well, first, to develop 
optimism as a philosophy 
o f life.

We also work to pro
mote an active interest in 
good government and 
community affairs, to 
inspire respect for law, 
aDd to acoBaota^atrioti 
hR:«‘ i n ^ t ^ M w ^ i y ! ^  

fe hdpB*10 "ehebufSge ̂  
the development of youth, 
in the belief that giving of 
one’s self to others 
advances the well being 
o f our community.

Oiu: motto is “ ^ ie n d  of 
Youth." ,

Club meetings are held 
every Wednesday morn
ing at 7 a.m. at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Dues are $6 a month, 
plus $5 for every break
fast meal.

Optimist International 
offers at least four pro
grams for local high 
school students to apply 
for substantial scholar
ships, giving an average

Jordan®
SALE Tailor Pump.

Select From 
Black or Brown

have it his way and does 
not want to submit to 
God and His Wor^,.

God sent His only Son 
Jesus Christ to pay for 

our sins.
Jesus said in John 

14:6 that He is the 
only way o f salva
tion.

Jesus is the only 
door to Heaven.

There are no other 
doors and no other 

ways.
God has a very narrow 

point o f view.
If there were other 

ways to Heaven,then 
Jesus Christ died in 
vain.

In 2 Peter 3:9 the Bible 
says, “The Lord is not 
slack concerning His 
promise, as some count 
slackness, but is long-suf
fering toward us, not 
willing that any should 
perish but that all should 
come to repentance.”

God provides so much 
forgiveness, love, peace, 
and joy in Jesus Christ.

It is ours if  we will 
only humble ourselves 
and come to Him.

Tl\e Bible is full of 
truth and answers for all 
of life ’s problems.

Don’t believe the critics 
o f the Bible.

Their perception o f God 
is very distorted.

1 urge you to check out 
the Bible for yourselves.
I also urge you to check 
out the teachings and 
philosophies that your 
hear and compare them 
w'ith what God’s Word 
says.

You know man’s ideas.

beliefs, and standards 
change so much because 
man is unstable.

But God’s Word, the 
Bible remains the same.
It is tried and tested and 
it is the truth.

The Bible teaches that 
Hell is a real place. Jesus 
talked about it and 
warned us about it.

Jesus said it, it must be 
true.

If you would like a free 
Bible or you would like 
to know more about 
Jesus Christ or i f  you 
would like the Bible ref
erences concerning Hell, 
please contact me at 457- 
2342.

J e ff Janca is pastor o f  
Forsan Baptist Church.

The Best Quilting Classes and Teachers 
are at

Needle Nook!
Sign up today

choose from dozens of classes, beginners to 
advanced, hand or machine.

694-9331 • 520-0111
Take som e time to create m em ories

#168 Imperial Shopping Center *3211 W Wadley • Midland,79705

of $160,000 for scholar
ships every year.

But we need people to 
spearhead these pro
grams.

Come join  us next 
Wednesday morning, or 
contact Kathryn

iseman at̂  267-2986 for 
ore information. ’

B ig Spring-Howard 
County Retired

Teachers Association
The Big Spring-Howard 

County Retired Teachers 
Association w ill meet 
Monday in the Cactus 
Room at Howard College. 
Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

Paul Pryor w ill speak on 
the future o f the old 
junior high building.

Plans will be finalized 
for attendance at the 
District XV III Fall 
Convention in Odessa on 
Sept. 18.

A ll retired school per
sonnel are invited to 
attend.

Saturday, Sept. 28 
Sunday, Sept. 29

ARTS 8c CRAFTS / CLASSIC CARS 
ANTIQUE FARM EQUIPMENT / AIRPLANES 

CARNIUAL &  CONCESSIONS
............. 1 LWE ENTERtAIN«EWtM5tM?» r>m

•* MUCH MORE** u n .u H 'M

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
ANDREWS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

915-523^2695 
* * ANDREWS AIRPORT GROUNDS* *
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BOARDS
Continued from Page !A

mean that they aren’t 
important.nportam.

“If it wasn’t for advisory 
boards, our council meet
ings would last from 7:30 in 
the morning to 7:30 at 
night,” Darden said. “They 
take a lot of the time. They 
take all the facts that are 
gathered by the staff, then 
they look at the ordinances 
and they make a recommen
dation to the council. So for 
the council, it takes a lot of 
the time that would be nec
essary for them lo make a 
sound decision and a com-

B o a r d s  a n d

COMMITTEES
Board and committee 

members whose terms will 
expire at the end of 
September:

Planning and Zoning
Commlaalon (2-year term) 

Terry Wegman 
Bill Brooks

Parks and Recreation 
Board (3-year term)

Jan Forsyth 
Terry Davis

Animal Control
Committee (Indefinite 
terms)

Melanie Gambrell 
Les White (does not 

wish to serve again)

Board of Adlustment
and Appeals (4-year term) 

Phil Furqueron 
Walter Brumley Jr.

Big Spring Traffic
Commission (3-year term) 

Ernie Morgan 
Dr. Bill Cox

Zoning Board of
Arrestments (2-year term) 

Drew Mouton

Board
Bobby McDonald 
Scott McLaughlin (does 

not wish to serve again)

Big Spftf« Cniion’s 
Advisory Board (3-year 
term)

Katy Lyra (wishes to 
serve on a different conv 
mlttes)

Myma Russell

PLAY.
Continued (tom Page lA

explained Doug Carson, 
West Texas Centers direc
tor of mental health opera- 
tloru. “Various people role- 
play the hallucinations and 
voices. It's a reality-based 
play. It's a grim look at 
mental Illness and the trials 
and tribulations the coun
selor goes through.”

Carson said the ultimate 
goal is to increase the com
munity's awareness, not 
only about serious mental 
Illness, but also about com
munity centers which can 
be there In times of need for 
families.

The event is being held In 
celebration of Destination 
Dignity Month, which Is 
recognized each September 
to highlight the work of 
Texas' community MHMR 
centers and promote aware
ness, understanding and 
acceptance.

*We are p le a ^  that 
Howard (College Is partner
ing with West Texas 
Centers for this important 
presentation to the Big 
Spring community,* said 
west Texas Centers fbr 
MHMR CEO Shelley Smith. 
Th is  is a significant issue, 
and understanding more 
•bout mental Illness will 
help to reduce the stigma 
•isoclated with the dls-

mittee puts all that together 
in a synopsis.”

The council usually fol
lows the committees’ recom
mendations, Darden said.

“It’s very rare that the 
council has overturned 
advisory board recommen
dations," he said. “I’ve been 
with the city for about six 
years, and the council has 
approved about 90 percent 
of the recommendations 
that I’ve seen.”

Committee members are 
nominated by council mem

bers. The full council then 
votes to decide which nomi
nee is appointed to the com
mittee.

“Sometimes the staff 
receives a phone call from a 
citizen saying, ‘I would like 
to serve on such-and-such 
board,” ’ Darden said. “The 
staff will send a memo to 
the council along with a 
resume that he or she is 
showing interest in serving 
on the board. We’ve had 
advisory board members 
nominated that way. We’ve

had people contact the coun
cil saying they would like to 
serve. And we’ve had coun
cil members contact mem- 
b m  of the conununity ask
ing them to serve.”

Willingness to serve is a 
big part in being nominated, 
he added.

“Any board or committee 
that we have, I think the 
council will consider any 
citizen, if they’re willing to 
serve," he said.

Of course there are a cou
ple of requirements.

Nominees must reside with
in the city limits of Big 
Spring and be a registered 
voter. Other than being at 
least 18 — old enough to reg
ister to vote — there are no 
age requirements.

People Interested in serv
ing need to know what 
they’re in for, however.

“Even though you only 
meet once a month, some
times you meet on issues 
that aren’t heavily favored 
by the community," he said. 
“You want advisory boards

that are willing to make 
those hard, tough recom
mendations to the council. 
Sometimes it doesn’t seem 
fair, sometimes it doesn’t 
seem right. But it is the law 
and it is something that we 
have to do as a staff mem
ber, as a board member, or 
ultimately as a council 
member.”

Contact Staff Writer Roger 
Cline at 263-7331 ext. 232 or 
by e-mail at
newsdesk@crcom. net

> "fills  play Is an sxoaUsnt 
opportunity for Big Spring

4 to Ylsw an szosllant prbdue- 
tion fbr antartainmant pur- 

^poaas and be aducated at 
tha sama time.* ^

, > Waat Iffims Centers flbr

•way prtbaa, iBlbilnaticm 
the center and pam> 

phletsonsnantal mnees.

n September 
we honor a country 

that strussled for freedom

AA Ab u  AfnerscaiL wl^ do I celebnite 
Diei y Se«^ Brouwe this tiolidav 
gives me an o(i()onuniiy lo reiebrate 
my heritage and In oiheiu learn 
moreahout ii. Alter all, that’s what 
diversity in Amei ioi is all al>out -  
peo|)le from all dilTercm niliiires 
and backgrounds living together 
and respening one anothcT.
Diez y Scis is a good example of 
America celelirating one of its 
many niltiii es.ff

Jeste Benavida
Ssftty CnirdttxtUor jor .V.,4. Bakery 

lu» brt-ii vrilli H-F-R iui 19 %'i'jrt.

AAI troly sained a better BBdeiBtMidiiigof Mexko^ihistory wkea 1 
learnied about the counts  ̂aad traditioos behiad die Din y Seis 
tMAIriliy.1 Ik’s iii||wtani that hotkbyi Mch as (hit ottttBEzcco(
14S|M utti ruid appreciated. Cddbrating Diez y SeSaB^i#  icUflntI 
tiMue alxjiii a niltnre fillet! with ridi traditions, delicious foods, 
viliratii tiiusir, colorful dancing and a strong-sense of unity.

Shdiy Zmonx
Intrmntt H'dSaunJrr

Ins bersi with ior 5 vem.

Adjust Uhe America^ Fourth of 
Ju^, Diez y Seia de Septiembre 
is Mexico'h lodependeace Day.
It commemorates the tiay that the 
fenKMis Mexican (ntriot. Father 
Migiid Hidalgii.cki'laicd Mexico’s 
independaice from Sfnin. 'Fliis is 
a time to reflect on the sacrifices 
that are marie to obtain freedom 
and also celebrate with Eunily 
and friends. Just like the Fourth, 
my £wnily and I look forward to 
getting together on Diez y Sets 
and enjoying eacti othci and a 
big tradidonal Mexican dinner! f f

Joai Tbrres

hM been nitb tLEA  tor 9 ycni*.

lez y Sets de Septiembre
I 4 .I*- ■: IXlil M’-xirn rY rI.T rliU  II reiiT'clriirr ftn«i .nrl l l l mt yf . T ' r
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Steers ready for ‘Herd’ ehallenge
JH vofkybaH tou m y  
s la M p r  S ep t 14

The Bit Spring Juiiioi^ 
High Girls “A* Team 
Tournament wil) be Sept 
H ih the BSJHS gynmaai- i 
um.

The toumament,yrhl(^ 
is set to s t ^  at,^ a,m.‘i 
wU ffiat|ure,elgĥ .>,tei»ms. 
I ^ l i ^  iis bas^ on the 

win-lo^ recgrd.’
The 8th ^ade champ!- 

dhshlp and t̂he ^  
consolation) will
^inai7 .p jih .’:-:^r

There. .. )i wOl . ; Jbe '̂ .̂  a 
Cpncessidn stand avwQl- 
able to ej! players and 
Uns.<‘A  hospitality ̂ m ,  
h p s ^  by.lpur parents. 
^111 be open for all coaplK 
es and ottlclali'ipndeK, 
neath the home hleab%' 
hn . /

If you have any ques
tions please call, one of 
the BSJHS coaches at 
(9J5) 264413551 »

fbuth soccerj»a $ on  
will start Sawr<lay
The Big Spring Youth 

Soccer Association will 
get uhder wair tomorrow 

tmomlng with a fUU slate 
lof games. In all, 17 games 
In four diylaions will be 
held at the soccer fields 
located behind the 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the DeiGd 

Ibuildidg.
Among the games set

4*re;
I  IMtftDMSm

TSm  :

WMprtawn*. tiK 
r«niM

I .... XSO pn.

Boy» b o M te n ^ ll ^
hqU Bsh fiy S M . ip  

T h e ^  Sprlff High 
S<^ool|Bws..Bwetball 
Boosteg Qlub be
holdlnl^ a )flsl^fry  on 
Sept. 20, 5 pan. to 7
p.m., at Trinity 
Baptist Church Annex. 
Adult tickets «UU bq |6. 
childrens ticketi ^iare 
priced at 14.

Most of the* proceeds 
from the event will be 
used to purchase padded 
chairs to be used in the 
BSHSgym,

For more information 
contact Myma Russell at 
(915) 267-6891.

*$mallJalapeno\ ' 
tqumey slated

The small Jalapeno 
Softball Tournament |dll 
be: iield Sept. 20-!g) in 
Stanton. The toomament 
j|ii for C lM  0 teams. % 

Entry fee for the toup- 
dament & gllO per teamr 
.The top tht^ teams will 
■ receive prizes. V  ■ 

For m<m infbrmanoQ ' 
conta<(t Jbe Reyes at 756- 
2126 or Jeeie Montez at^

By TOM M Y WELLS _____________
Sports Editor

Big Spring head coach Dwight 
Butler is no stranger to the 
Hereford Whitefaces. In fact, other 
than assistant coach J.R. Compton, 
Butler might be more familiar with 
the Herd than anyone else.

Butler has been a part of the Big 
Spring coaching staff in four of the 
five previous meetings between the 
two Class 4A programs. During that 
span, he’s seen the Steers post a 2-2 
mark against the perennial state 
playoff powers.

They’re a good football program,” 
said Butler, who has seen his team 
suffer back-to-back losses to 
Hereford in 200o and 2001. "They 
always got some big, raw-boned 
country boys to throw at you. It 
must te from breathing that fresh 
air up there,”

"They’re going to be another good 
challenge for us,” he added.

W h a t 
ever the 
c a u s e ,
Hereford 
will be 
h u n g r y  
c o m i n g  
i n t o  
tonight’s 
7:30 p.m. 
s h 0 w - 
down at 
W h i t e -  
f a c e  
Stadium.
'The Herd
suffered a tough 14-12 loss to 
Amarillo Tascosa.

They'll also be a bit banged up.
The Whitefaces, 1-1, lost starting 

tailback George Gonzales for at 
least two weeks last Friday. A 
speedy back capable of hitting the 
outside, he ii\jured his groin last 
week and likely won’t return until

• When: 7:30 p.m.
• Where: Whiteface Sta

dium, Hereford.
• Laet year’s score: 

Hereford, 28-27.
All-time series: 3-23-1 
Radio: KBST 1490 AM

Hereford begins district play.
Fullback Ron Artho will have to 

pick up the slack created in the 
HHS offense. He is scheduled to 
switch into Gonzales’ role against 
Big Spring.

Against Tascosa, Artho was a 
force. He rushed for 97 yards on 15 
carries and helped the Herd rally 
back from A 14-0 halftime deficit.

Adding to the Herd’s woes is the 
loss of starting quarterback Tyson 
Yoston two weeks ago. He was side
lined for up to 8 weeks with a bro
ken collarbone in Hereford’s 7-6 sea
son-opening win over Lubbock 
Estacado.

Offensively, Hereford will attack 
Big Spring with a multiple-look 
offense. The Herd will run out of the 
Wlng-T formation and also employ a 
shotgun snap similar to the one 
used by the Steers in their no-hud
dle scheme.

See STEERS, Page 3B

7 ^ M .

Dfscpver B ig Spring 
rtouniament

'  The js40th

takf to ilh0^ 
numth,.'^

01

■ M W  pviMV/ lO■■l•y WMM

Big Spring’s Scott Fankhauser attampte to grab tha ball out of tha air while falling during tha third 
quartar of the Steers* 36-6 Junior h i ^  win over Andrews. Big Spring won three of the four games 
played at Blankenship Field.

Junior high gridders open ‘02 
with hat trick against Andrews
By TOM M Y WELLS____________
Sports Editor

Matt Lozano rushed for two 
touchdowns in the first 10 
minutes of the 2002 season and 
helped the Big Spring Junior 
High eighth grade white team 
roll to a 36-6 rout of the 
Andrews Mustangs.

Overall, it was a good day 
for the Steers’ junior high pro
gram. Big Spring won three of 
the four games played.

Lozano’s TDs came on runs 
of 3 and 40 yards.

Fred Rubio and David 
Marquez also scored touch
downs for the White team, as 
did Demar Byrd.

The Steers’ eighth grade 
Black team opened the season 
just as Impressively. They

rode the arm of quarterback 
Ryan Tannehill to a 26-6 win. 
Tannehill threw for three 
touchdowns in the contest.

Big Spring drew first blood 
in the matchup in the first 
quarter when Tannehill 
hooked up with Caleb Choate 
on a 45-yard scoring toss.

Jarrel Williams added to the 
BSJHS onslaught later with a 
53-yard scoring reception.

Tannehill hooked up with 
Choate again later in the game 
for his third scoring strike, a 
5-yard pass play.

Lance Tissue scored the 
Steers’ lone rushing touch
down, romping Into the end 
zone from the 6-yard line.

The Big Spring seventh 
grade Black team relied on a

strong defensive effort to take 
an 8-0 victory.

The BSJHS defense held 
Andrews in check for much of 
the night. The Mu|tangs man
aged less than 125 yards In the 
game.

Brandon Ontiveros collected 
the Steers’ lone touchdown of 
the night, scoring on a 45-yard 
run. Noe Sanchez added the 2- 
point conversion on a pass 
from Ontiveros.

The Big Spring seventh 
grade White team turned in a 
solid effort in their 64) loss.

The Steers return to action 
Thursday at home against 
Grape Creek.

Cm tact Herald sports aditor 
Tommy Wells at 263-7331, Ext. 
237 or tpwells Ocrcom.nat. >

Lady Steers will try to end 
4-game slide vs. MoQahans
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By TOMMY WELLS___________
Sports Editor

Big Spring head coach 
Traci Pierce didn’t try to 
sugar coat her team’s per
formances. She let it be 
known she wasn't pleased 
with her team’s effort.

“We just didn’t take care 
of u8,” said Pierce who has 
watched her team drop four 
•traigfat and fUl to 9-9. "We 
didn’t play well at all.”

To try and end the slide, 
the Lady Steers held a 
closed door meeting follow
ing their back-to-back loaaea 
in the champkmahip round 
of the Seminole event to dis
cuss the tiaam’a perform 
mance.

Despite ensuing loaaea to

Abilene High and Lubbock 
Coronado, It’s a meeting 
Pierce hopes rejuvenates 
the BSHS offense.

“We’ve been struggling a 
little since we went to 
Seminole,” said the veteran 
coach. "Part of that might 
be we’re so young that we 
haven’t learned how to han
dle the success we’ve had.

”Wt held a meeting and 
basically agreed that we 
have to pliqr better than we 
have hem,” she added.

The Big Spring splkers 
will get 1^ chance to test 
their new rscolve Saturday 
mmmlng whan they play 
host to Monahans In the 
Steer Oym. IIm two teams

V
%

Reid, Mustangs 
‘excited’ about 
matchup with 
No. 3 Sanderson
By TOM M Y WELLS

n

Sports Editor
The Sands Mustangs know one thing heading 

into tonight’s showdown of two of the United 
states’ premier six-man football teams: Win, lose 
or draw, this is the caliber of competition they 
will have to beat in order to capture the state 
crown in December.

That knowledge — win, lose or draw — is 
something Sands head coach 
Larry Reid feels is the most 
important thing his team can 
get when the two nationally- 
ranked squads square off begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. in Sanderson.
Sands enters the game ranked 
No. 2 In the Six-Man Illustrated 
poU. Sanderson is rated at No.
3.

‘"rtiere’s no real nervousness ‘ 
on our part,” said Reid, who 
has guided the Mustangs to a 2- 
0 mark since taking over as 
head coach. "No matter what 
happens, we know this will be 
good for us. Really, we’re look
ing forward to the game.”

And why not. Sands has 
looked sharp in its first two 
games. The Mustangs have 
averaged more than 340 yards 
and 58.5 points. Defensively.
Sands has allowed Just 156 
yards.

Sands Is paced by the “Fab 
Five” of Nate Looney, Jeremy 
Renteria, Heath Webb, Brandon 
Woods and Joe Louis Gonzales.
Looney is averaging 10.5 yards 
per carry this year, racking up 
263 yards on Just 25 attempts.

Renteria, a preseason all 
american candidate, has com
plimented the SHS running 
game wltlr'a potent passing 
attack. He has completed 17 of 
31 attempts for a Crossroads- 
area high 332 yards and six touchdowns. Woods 
and Gonzales are the team’s top receivers.

In Sanderson, the Mustangs will be facing an 
experienced Eagles team that advanced to the 
state semifinals last fall. Sanderson opened Its 
2002 campaign with a rousing 48-0 whitewashing 
of Floyd. NM.

Running back Stevie Puentes and strong- 
armed quarterback Ty Means leads the Eagles 
assault. Puentes ran for more than 100 yards 
against Floyd, a state semifinalist a year ago.

The Eagles also return several quality line
men In Paul Green and Dayton Scott. Both are 
big players who are capable of catching and nm- 
ning with the football.

, 1
k  r i

GONZALES

WOODS

See SANDS, Page 3B
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'Best’ defense smothers Andrews’ comeback
By TOM M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers 
freshmen aren’t shy in 
thinking they have the “best 
defense in the world." The 
Andrews Mustangs would 
probably agree after 
Thursday night.

Big Spring stopped five 
Andrews scoring threats, 
Including one at their own 
4-yard line as time expired, 
to preserve a wild 14-12 vic
tory at Memorial Stadium.

“I’m proud of that 
defense," said BSHS coach 
Dan Arista. “We have a lot 
of playmakers out there 
who Just wouldn’t quit.”

The Steers put the finish
ing touch on the contest 
with 5.2 seconds remaining 
when they stopped an 
Andrews draw play at their 
own 4.

The Mustangs began feel
ing the Steers’ defensive 
presence early in the second 
half. The Steers, who held a 
14-0 cushion at the half, 
thwarted Andrews’ first 
drive in grand style, batting

away a pass at the goal line 
on a 4th-and-Goal play from 
their own 2.

The Mustangs managed to 
creep back into the game 
minutes later on a pair of 
defensive plays. Andrews 
returned two of intercep
tions for touchdowns within 
a 49 second span to pull to 
within 14-12 with 2;37 
remaining in the third.

The Big Spring defense 
took over from there, spoil
ing five Andrews attempts 
to take the lead.

The Steers’ first stand of 
the fourth quarter came 
with 6:18 left in regulation 
when Kyle Piercefield 
sacked the AHS quarterback 
at the line of scrimmage on 
a fourth down play from the 
BS 25.

Just over a minute later, 
Andrews found themselves 
threatening again. After 
returning a Big Spring punt 
to the Steers’ 26, Andrews 
moved the ball to the Big 
Spring 18 before Larcanly 
Cross delivered a big hit 
and recovered a Mustang 
fumble.

Forsan JV unable to 
run down the Roscoe
By BRANDON HALLFORD
Special to the Herald

FORSAN — If Thursday 
night is any evidence of the 
future, the Roscoe Plowboys 
will have a long run as a 1A 
power in West Texas.

The Roscoe JV scored a 
convincing 20-0 win over 
the Forsan Buffaloes in 
front of a large crowd at the 
FHS field. The Plowboys 
amassed 304 total yards — 
all of it on the ground — 
and scored all 20 of their 
points in the first half.

Forsan never really got 
untracked offensively. The 
Buffs gained only 116 yards 
in the contest — 81 of that 
coming via the running 
game. Quarterback Tye 
Baker, harried by the RHS 
defense throughout the 
game, had a rough night, 
eompUUng 2 of 17 attempts 
with one Interception.
..Roscoe looked to like they 
were going to score on their 
first possession. The 
Plowboys drove the ball 54 
yards Josh Linsey stopped 
the drive by recovering a 
RHS tumble at the Buffalo 
13.

Roscoe managed to notch 
Its first scoring drive of the 
night courtesy a nice return 
off a punt that put the RHS 
offense in business at the 
Forsan 18. The Plowboys 
took Just six plays to score.

Roscoe scored again early 
In the second quarter, cov
ering 58 yards in Just four 
plays to make the score 13-0

Buffs, Plowboys 
battle to wild 
12-12 deadlock

BSHS
Continued from Page IB  
su^ scheduled to play begin
ning at 10 a.m.

The BSHS freshman and 
varsity squads are the only 
teams set to play tomorrow 
at home. The Junior varsity 
team will be competing in 
the Lamesa Invitational 
Tournament.

Pierce said she saw plenty 
of positive signs that the 
Lady Steers were moving in 
the right direction in their 
game against Abilene High 
on Tuesday. Despite suffer-

The Big Spring offense, 
which shot its self in fhe 
foot with four second half 
turnovers, failed to take 
advantage of the gift. The 
team lost one yard on three 
plays before sending Kalin 
Whitehead in to punt.

Matt Hilario rescued the 
BSHS offense on the punt. 
He recovered an AHS fum
ble near midfield.

Andrews didn’t quit. They 
took the ensuing punt and 
marched to the BSHS 44 
before failing to convert on 
a 4th-and-4 play with 1:22 
chaining.

Big Spring fumbled its 
nixt possession away, giv
ing Andrews the ball at the

Mustang 47 with 36 seconds 
remaining.

The Mustangs completed 
passes of 27 and 14 yards 
before the BSHS defense 
halted the drive.

The Steer offense gave Big 
Spring all the points it 
would need in the first half. 
Jacob Nichols handed Big 
Spring its first score of the 
night in the first quarter by 
hauling in a 6-yard pass 
from Andy Lasseter.

Cross added to the BSHS 
advantage in the second 
period, scoring on a 6-yard 
run.

Contact Herald sports editor 
Tommy Wells at 263-7331, Ext. 
237 or tpweHs@-crcom.net.

with 8:13 left in the half.
The final score of the 

night came with 2:33 
remaining in the half. The 
Plowboys covered 58 yards 
in seven plays to push the 
final tally of 20-0.

The Buffs did have some 
bright spots on defense. 
Forsan forced Roscoe into 
four fumbles. They also had 
two sacks.

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Junior High School 
Buffaloes held their own 
against the Roscoe Junior 
High Plowboys Thursday 
night, coming away with a 
12-12 tie to- T ^ u rsd *l^ gh t  
football action. '  ’

The Buffs were paced on 
the night by the legs of 
Corbin Brown, who scored 
a go-ahead touchdown late 
in the fourth quarter.

FJHS, however, enabled 
Roscoe to rally back on the 
ensuing kickoff. Roscoe’s 
Eloy Lomas returned the 
kickoff 65 yards to tie the 
score at 12-12.

The two teams traded pos
sessions for the remainder 
of the game.

Cody Freetag collected the 
Buffs’ opening touchdown. 
He scored on a 10-yard run 
earlier in the fourth quar
ter.

ing a 15-11, 15-5 loss. Big 
Spring held its own against 
the Class 5A powers.

“We started to reach fir 
new ground in that game.” 
she said. “They have a good 
team with a lot of height, 
but we did a good Job defen
sively and made them 
change their game plan.”

Following the game 
against Abilene, the Lady 
Steers saw their losing 
streak reach four with a 15- 
1, 15-11 setback against 
Coronado.
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JV Steers
thump
Midland
By TOMMY WELLS________
Sports Editor

Jerry Doporto rushed for 
two touchdowns and threw 
for two more Thursday 
night and helped the Big 
Spring Steers roll to a 31-4 
victory over the Midland 
Bulldogs sophomores in 
junior varsity action.

Doporto tortured the 
Midland defense through
out the night, accumulating 
192 total yards, including 
115 rushing.

With the win. Big Spring 
improved to 2-1 for the year.

Midland gained the upper 
hand initiaUy. The Bulldogs 
garnered a 2-0 lead early in 
the game on a BSHSmis- 
cue. The snap from center 
sailed over the punter’s 
head and out of the end 
zone, resulting in a safety.

It didn’t take long for the 
Steers to rally back. Big 
Spring took the lead on a 10- 
yard pass from Doporto to 
Curtis Osbum.

The Bulldogs didn’t come 
away empty-handed, either. 
Midland blocked the Steers’ 
PAT try and returned it the 
distance for two points.

J. Rich Sparks proved 
Midland wasn’t the only 
team capable of scoring on 
defense. He returned the 
first of his two intercep
tions 60 yards for a score 
late in the first. His return 
gave Big Spring a 12-4 lead.

Doporto and Andy Arias 
took charge from there. 
Doporto scored on a 15-yard 
run early in the second and 
then t o s ^  a 10-yard strike 
to Arias later to inflate the 
BSHS cushion to 24-4 at the 
half.

The Steers capped the 
night on their first posses
sion of the second half. 
They reeled off 14 plays 
before Doporto crashed into 
the end zone from one-yard 
out

Defensively, the Steers 
dominated Midland all 
night. The MHS squad man
aged just four first downs.

SANDS____

\V ( '  v n i i  lo.

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
‘Quality Work At Reasonable Prices’ 

GARY GILLIHAN. OWNER 
821 W 4 T H -264-6528

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG  SPR ING , TEX AS

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SpecialUing tn

OILHELD PUMP & BNG1NE REPAIR
A A to u t ) OBAUMAMN Pm lAw ti

304 Auitln
RES 263 3787 267 1636

ARRiS LUMBER 8 HDW. INC.

ISIS E FM 700 267 8206
B l( Spring, Tx.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S T O P  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servicas/Big Spring

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

‘SERVING  YOU SIN CE 1969' 
Expenence Counts 

ie06E FM700 263-6925 
1-800-480-S337

9 9 G R E A T  TASTE  
M ENU

aooe B. FM 700

Continued from Page IB

“They’re a good football 
team. They’re quick and 
they know how to win” said 
Reid. “We’re looking for
ward to this game.”

Reid said he wasn’t plan
ning any major alterations 
to the Mustangs’ scheme. 
He said the Mustangs would 
try and keep their offensive 
game as balanced as possi
ble.”

We’re going to take the 
same approach to them as 
we do against every one 
else,” he said. “We want to 
be able to control the ball 
and pick our spots to psiss. 
If we can control the ball we 
should be able to dictate the 
game to them instead of let
ting them force us into situ
ations we don’t like.”

Sanderson escaped with a 
56-50 overtime victory last 
seEison.

Contact Herald sports editor 
Tom m y Weils at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237 or tp w e lls0 - 
crcom.net.
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2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
* 7  3821 BIG SPRING, TX

“W I BUILD" 
KtwanM Club of Big S »f iwt

iTHE HAMiY-DAVIOSON SHOP
louxsT om iKsv m rruy

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 

2S3-2322 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

HOWARD ft MARLJO WALKER

Continued from Page IB
Defensively, the

WhitefacoB follow the lead 
of linebacker Derek
Mendoza. The 6-foot-2, 226- 
pounder has averaged 10 
tackles a game In 2001.

With Mendoza — idio U 
being recruited by Big 12 
powers Texas and Texas 
Tech — anchoring the mid
dle, the Herd aUowed Just 76 
yards in the second hatf.

Hereford will be Ikcing a 
rejuvenated Big toring 
oCfonee. The Steers, iner.a 
tough startr cnnked out 
nearly 800 total yards 
against the Claes 5A 
Pertnian Panthers on 
Friday.
. Senior running back Josh 
klathewa rushed for 107 
yards On 17 earriee, whUo 

 ̂- quartarbadi Tye Bntler 
ĵMjaeea for 160 yairda befora 

.Ming sidaiined for much cf 
tlaifoardi quarter.

CtrMKt Htnklaportaadiktr

. Ext. f 2S7 or foiraMi#*

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Camee 1-600-829-140S

A man’s heart 
deviseth his way; but 
the Lord directeth his 
s t ^ .

Proverbs 16:9

ODR aOnNSSt IS SARTH MOVING

.Borthco

■ V - .

Baptist Temple Church
\

Sunday School..........................................9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship..................... 10:45 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Service...................................7:00 p.m.

RA's, GA's Mission Friends 

Nursery Available • Children's Church

Don Snipes, Pastor

400 E. nth PI. © G o l iad 267-4507

GOOD FAMILY sra n  
OOMIKXN A tSAOMOionN SDWL 

SASTHWY. ’ 4 e^4N  '

\i)VK.\ I i s r

SEVEN TH  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
4319 Parkw ay 267-5381

.\ SS i„M m.Y  Oi  ( , O I )

FIRST ASSE M BLY OF GOD 
4th & Lancaster 267-7971

T E M P L O  H E LE N  
A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  

2205 G O L IA D
II \l* l IS I

A IR PO R T  B A PTIS T  
1208 Frazier St 263-7451 

B A PT IS T  TE M PLE  
400 n th  Place 267 8287 

BEREA B A PT IS T  
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438 

B IRD W ELL L A N E  B A P T IS T  
1512 B irdw ell I.,ane 

C A L V A R Y  B A PT IS T  
1200 W 4th 263-4242 
C E N TR A L  B A PTIST  
Elbow Com m unity 

COLLEGE B A PT IS T  
1105 B irdw ell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW  B A PT IS T  
G atesville  Street 

EAST FOURTH B A P T IS T  
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE B A P T IS T  
1108 E 6th 267 1915 

F IRST B A PT IS T  
705 M arcy D rive  267-8223 

. F IRST B A PT IS T  
Garden c ity  

F IRST B A PT IS T  
Knott

FIRST B A PTIS T  
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

F IRST B A P T IS T  
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST M E X IC AN  
701 N W. 5th

FO RSAN  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
457-2342

H ILLCREST B A P T IS T  
2000 W FM 700 267-1639 

IG LES IA  B A U T IS T A  CEN 
T R A L

2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IG LES IA  B A U T IS T A  L A  FE 

408 State Street 267-7512 
LU TH E N  B ETH E L B A P T IS T  

GaU Rt.
M ID W A Y  B A P T IS T  

E. 1-20 263-6274 
M O R N IN G  STA R  B A P T IS T  

403'Trades
M T. B ETH E L B A P T IS T  

630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4069 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N. Scurry 
PR A IR IE  V IE W  B A P T IS T  

Farm  M kt. Rd. 2230 
PRIMBRA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N .W . 5th 263-1139 
P R IM m V E  B A P T IS T  

201 East 24th 
S A LE M  B A P T IS T  

1-20

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  
81011th P lace  267-6344

fi.inW O’ VV'“  I

Big Spring-267-113 
Couhoma -  394-4256

.NON 1)1 N O .M IN  \ 1 I O \ . \ l .

CHRIST’S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 G regg 263 5683 

T E M P LO  L B IB L IA  A B IE R T A  
604 E. 13th St 268-1998 

F A M IL Y  F A IT H  V IC TO R Y  
C ENTER. INC 

3401 E n th  PI & FM  700 
267-6001

Samuel A  Segundo, Jr 
Pastor

CORNERS'TONE CHURCH 
706 E 12th 

263 3072

( .M HOI K
IM M A C U LA T E  H E A R T  OF 

M A R Y  C A TH O LIC  
1009 Hearn 267-4124 

SACRED H E A R T  C ATH O LIC  
508 N  A y lfo rd  263 7884 

ST TH O M A S C ATH O LIC  
605 N orth  M ain 263-2864

( i i m s  i i . w
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263 2241 
FIRST C H R IST IAN  
911 Goliad 267 7851

ANDERSON STREET CHLRCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
B IRD W ELL L A N E  CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
n th  Place

' c e d a r  RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 B irdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & M ain
C O AH O M A CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

N ine M iles East o f  B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & D ix ie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane A venu e 267-8593 

F IRST CHURCH O F GOD 
2009 M A IN  267-6607 

M cGEE M E M O R IA L  CHURCH 
OF GOD IN  CHRIST 

1000 N .W  3RD 267-6605

(lO S I-l I

AMAZING GiyVCE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Pa tio  Room 
BIG SPR ING  G OSPEL 

TAB E R N AC LE  
1005 Scurry

SPR ING  TA B E R N A C LE  
1209 W righ t St. .

( I l l  R{ II OK .IK M .S d IR IM  
OKI,A m .R D A V  .SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF I.A ’TTKR D AY  SA IN TS  

18K) Wasson 263-4411

i;iM S ( ( ) i *  \ i.

ST M A R Y 'S  EPISCO PAI, 
1001 Goliad 267 8201

II l U l V A I I  W I IM .S S

K IN G D O M  H A L L  JE H O VAH  
W ITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd

I I I III  H.A.N

ST PA U L  LU TH E R AN  
810 Scurry 267-7163

.MKITKIIII.ST

BAKERS CHAPEL AMF. 
METHODIST

911 N orth  Lancaster 267 
7158

C O AH O M A U N ITED  
M ETH O D IST 

M ain at Central 
F IRST U N ITE D  M ETH O D IST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w s 10:50 a m 

IG LESIA  M ETH O D ISTA  
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St 
NO RTH  B IR D W E LL LA N K  

U N ITED  M E TH O D IST 
2702 N B irdw ell 263 25.36

Jewelers

F o r r e s t  W e s te r  
Financial Consultant 

5U8 V> Wall
Mldland.Tx-Ph.Z67 1618

'IVx’te CUuiojfA JAew

New Location 
1509 FM 700 

D r iv *  U p  W in d o w
Water Sprinkler Systerns 

263-8781□ H o m e Hospice
OfferinK the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 G regg

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Cnsi* Sarvicas/Btg Spring

So teacb us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

W t L L S
F A R G O

Scan NrlMe 
Bo«tMaBnklii(Mxr 
JaMvdTiykr 
ConsuaMT Banklnf Mp

400 Main Downtoam Big Spring
257-5513 MemhirFPIC

R ip  G riff in

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy 87 A  I 20 

264 4444 B a a m r

Big Spring Collision
•Quality Is A Way Of U fe '

.-a
2 0 7  G o lia d  

2 0 3 -7 3 0 6

Big Spring

F IRST CHURCH O F THE 
N A ZA R E N K  

1400 Lancaster

IM..M l.(O .S I .AL

JESUS N A M E  PE N TE C O S TA L 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

IM^tSBN I I HIAN
F IRST PR ES B YTE R IAN  

701 Runnels 26114211 
F IRST PR ESB YTE R IAN  

205 N. 1st Coahoma

(I I III.H

PO W ERH O USE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 C herry

TH E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
811 W est 5th 267 8239

T O L L E T T  A L L  FA ITH  
C H APEL

B ig Spring State Hospital

L IV IN G  W A TE R  M IN ISTR IES 
1008 B irdw ell 263-3113 

M IR A C LE  R E V IV A L  CENTER 
600 Easl FM 700 

FRIENDS OF U N IT Y  
100 A  S M A IN  (E A S T  BO XC AR ) 

Tem plo Centro 
De A lab an za  
9(X) M agnolia

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Check Out Our Dally 
Lmmchm gr niafMy SpeclmlB

Big SprinQ Nall 267-3114

om m u n ity

are

tha t I

o tp ice

tha md
1510 Gregg • 283-5999

Sherry Wegner Agency

Life A llcullli* Farm A Ranrh 
* (iomnirrrial Inn.
2 6 7 -2 5 S S

2121 1 Jim M l Hwy • Big Spring

m m -----------------

Chaney’s ' 
Jewelry & Gifts
KKITHCHANKY 
Dl»moo48«lllni 1706 Gregg

COMPI.IMENTS OF

’IBOtfLOt
Industrial Park  • B ig Spring

J  HERAT.n
mfucnmAmomoommmxrr

/

710 Scurry St. 
263-7331

BATTXRIF..S • BRAK88 • TUNE UPS 
•TIRE RI'.PAIRS A BAI.ANCING

BIG  SPRING  TIRE
TRUCK A PA.SSBNOP.R- NEW k  USXD 

J A M E S  S A L V A T O , O W N E R
SOI OREGG • BIG SPRING • 287 TUI
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A

TO
PLACE AN  

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331  
FA X  - 915-264-7205

P h o n e  h o u rs  fo r  p la c in g , 
c o rre c tin g  o r c a n c e llin g  ads: 

M o n .-F r i. 7 :3 0  a m -4 :3 0  p m  
Please h ave  y o u r  c re d it ca rd  

re a d y  if p la c in g  an A d .

PLACE
AN AD BY

MAIL:
Include your name, address.

phone num ber,
M/C, Visa or Discover card  

num ber, w h a t you w ant the Ad  
to  say. start date ft 

num ber of days.
C lft s s if if td  Advertising 

BIO SPRINO NUIALO 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIO SPBIMO. TX 7S721

nt Vfii* *r*>-■-T- 'tnV

TO 
PLACE 

AN AD BV

svw w .bigspringherald.com

E-mail:
vglbsonO bigspringherald.com  
24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Please 

include your name, address, day 
phone number, evening phone num 

bar, credit card name, credit card 
number, aspiration date of credit 
card, day to start ad. number of 

days to run ed and what you want 
. the ed to say. .

DEADUNES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 

SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 

FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AMMON. 

FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 

TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 

|I0 ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

SPECIALS
5 LINES 
5 DAYS 
$ 1 5 0 0

A u t o

tang 001
excellent condition! Call 
Todd ©  263-7306, 
267-6505 aftef 6pm.

✓  PAYCWECK LOANS 
> to $5oA  Never Leaveuptoi

Home

2001 Honda Accord. 
27K. Will sell for Pay 
Off. Call 263-3190 or 
631-1444

nel County Bank ol 
Rehobotti Beach OE 
M ember FOIC/EOL 
Checking Account 

jired.

'89 Chevy Camaro RS. 
auto. AC. $2,600. ‘68 
Chevy Silverado, PW, 
auto, AC $2,600 
268-9069

H l l p  W a n t e d

Nissans, N issans 
&  M ore  N issan s 
$1 ,000 R eba te  ft  

O.OV. A P R  
A sk  For D eta ils

Off 940-665-131

CARS

01 QALANT
$6860

96 Cad. Eldarado 
$8960

96GrsnPiix
$2500

96 Trans Am
$7950 

96 Lumina
$2500

96 Grand Am GT
$2750

96 Sedan DeVllle 
$5250 

95 Achieva 
$1350 

94 Achieva 
$1500

NOW HIRING

••••MDS/CARE PLAN 
COORINATOR 

" “ ExperierKe in MDS 
a plus

•••"Must be an RN or 
LVN

'""Must have good 
organizational skills 

•^"Good working 
corxlilions

""Excellent Benefits

Apply In Person 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2009 VIRGINIA

Pick-Ups

95 Chev. Pu. Oleael 
$7250

92 GMC. 1/2 Ton 
$3750

WESTEX AUTO
Northrth H w y: 

2634000
350

s s e s s e s s e e e e e e e e e s s s

For Sale red '96 Lincoln 
MarkVIll LSC, one 
ow ner. E x c e llen t 
corxmon 72.000K Cal 
26ft«478.-^-

ng I
Avdlsblel 

RN's/GN’s and 
LVN’/QVN's

Competitive Wage 
Scale, Insurarx^e 

Available 
(PRN schedule 

available)
Contact the Human 

ResourcM Dept. 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas Stale Veterans 

Home
1809 N. Hwy 87

[79720

1979
lest
267-

Travel Trailer 24 
V  $1,000 00

I Fax
fqust Opportunity 

E m ^ y s r

ey Area* 6 mghts at 
Ramada Good 1 yr 
Paid $599 Sail $199
915420-1628

Oil and G as Firm 
seeking to employ a 
R ecep tio n is t with 
accounting, computer 
skills and some legal 
e x p e r ie n c e . M ail 
resume to P.O. Box 
2770, Big Spring, TX 
79721-2770 or fax to 
(915)267-5554

Make the call that will 
msks your like better.

Disaster restoration is a 
multi-billion dollar 
busness
that continues to grow 
We've dsvelopad 
ralatxxiships 
with insurance 
companies 
and claims adjusters 
naOonwxle Our 
pnrxxples
of honest and ntegrity 
have msde us one of toe 
rrx3«t respected 
corrpaniet 
m the irxlustry

The Howard County 
Extension Office will be 
accepting applications 
lor the position of Clerk 
unfl Sept 20. 2002 You 
may in the Ckxjnty 
Extension Office in the 
basem ent o f the 
Courthouse, 300 S 
Main St, Big Spring, TX.

Get started kx as little 
as $6,500 down pks 
working capital 
Financxig availabie 
to quaMed carxJdates

Call the leading
IrarKhiser
intoetodustry

1-800-RUN YOURS 
owrtafrsnchlse.com

Own a Computer?
Pul it to work 

Serious People wanted 
FT/PThrs

Will tram 800(311-6173

Canteen Corrections 
now hiring a Cook 
Supervisor 
salary $8 25 hr 
T ra in . P ick  up 
application at 1701 
Apron Drive.

Joumsymen

Private Plano Lsssons 
Beginners through 
Advance Years ot 
tsachirm experience 
2607 Rebecca Call 
2633367

A d va rO a gra  t ^ l  u s —

"SUPER
CLASSFEDS

are the
difference betw een 

sales re su lts  and 
cheap p rom ise s

Call today

263>7331
W m

(U u M ^A

H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  h e l p  W a n t e d

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/RN 
ChargaNursa 
For 10-6 shift 

'Excellent Starting 
'Excellenl Benefits 

'Great WorWng 
Environment

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S Gregg. 
No phone cals please..

W anted: Assistant 
Custodian $10,712 
annually. First United 
Methodist Church For 
more information call 
915-267-6394

Computer -f Garage 
Sales Fast Cash.
Email for information
Gs
rOyah

Full Time Draftsman 
Needed. Architectural 
Drawings a Must. 
Knowladge of Auto-Cad 
2002 . C o m p a n y  
Benefits. Fax Resume 
10915354-2669.

North TX dllfield  & 
Cementino Co k>7king 
for qualify cementer. 
$5500. month, full 
insurance for employee

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

& family, 401K plus time 
------------  316

Now hiring experienced 
Roustabout, Pusher & 
Crew with at least 10 
yrs experience Must 
be able to pass drug 
lest Call 238-7650 in 
Big Spring.

Lead M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f ic a t io n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts. 538 
Westover No phone 
calls please'

ly
Center is Seeking a PT 
Teacher Must have a 
HS Diploma or GED 
Day Care Experience 
Preferred For more 
Information Please Call 
2637841

Covenant
Surgery Center - Big Spring A

Outpatient Surgery Center
Hours are: 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday 
RN Nurse Manager 

Previous surgery and management 
experience required.

RN Staff Nurse 
Surgery experience helpful, but not 
necessary
$1,500 sign on bonus with a one 

year commitment 
Applications accepted at 

1501 W est 11th P lace 
B ig  Spring. Texas 70720 

Pqone: 915-267-6361 Fax:915-264-7010
w w w .covenanthealth .org

Covenant
Health System

C oven an t M a lo n e  and H oga n  C lin ic  
N u rse  S u perv iso r

Previous clinic and supervisory experience 
preferred

R a d io lo g y  T ech n o log is t 
M ed ica l T ra n sc r lp tlo n ls t

Previous medical transcription experience or 
training required

A d ^ n is t r a t i v e  S ecreta ry  
Minimum typing speed o f 45 words per 
minute, and experience with Microsoft Word 
and Excel required.

Applications accepted at 
1501 West n th  Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone: 915-267-6361 Fax: 915-264 7019

WWW cnvenanthM lth  nre

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! S P

APPLIANCES F E N C E S NURSERIES SIDING

A f fo r d a b le  
R e b u i l t  

A p p l ia n c e s  
1811 Scu rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W a sh er, D ryers  
R e fr ig e r a t o r s  
S w a m p / R t f .

A / C ’ s 
W e D e liv er

^ Q C A I  IT Y  
P E N C IL  

FIimsI in Fencing

Terms available 
Free F.slimstes

(\-dar. Redwood 
W c-ORiftib

C A L L  T Q IM ill 
267..t.Vt*

FULLER BRUSH 
STANLEY HOME 

PRODUCTS 
Don't miss Monthly 

Specials!
II Annstte HaiMM 

■Wr-3901 
»  ladqwndeni
distributor of the 

Fuller Brush Company

Call Us For Your 
H Y D R O 

M U L C H IN G  
&

S O D  
Needs

D E C K E R  ■ 
RARMtSUm,Y

A  N U R S E R Y  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

APPLIANCE
REPAIR FURNITURE

RENTALS
HOME REPAIRS

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refngerators 
microwaves 

Window a/c service 
Call

393-5217 
for oppointmenl 
25 Years Exp.

T H E  W O R K S

Used Furn itu re 
H o m e

A c c e s s o r ie s  
and M ore

10-6 M on -S a l 
113 E .3rd 
2 6 4 -8 3 5 4

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painling.Plunibing.
■Minor Electncal

FREE ESTIMATES 

Deadbolts Installed 

915-816-3030

Looking for person to 
stay n ights and 
w eekends with a 
disabled person. Room 
arxl board to be part ol 
oompensgiton. 
R e fe r e n c e s  a re  
required. P lease call 
267-6765 for a 
interview

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

V IC N T IR A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses
dupkxs
L2..1

'bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale

ROOFING

Americefi State Bank is 
accepttrig employment 
applications for a 
part-time teHar position. 
Banking experience or 
so lid  c a s h ie r in g  
background required 
Must pass credit check. 
Apply 1411 G regg 
Street.

'Safety 
Inspection 

"Chimney caps 
"Masonry repairs 

"Fireplace 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T .  
263-0999

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

CONCRETE

H OM E R EPAIR  
REA.SONAKI.V 

PRICE/
I Xiors/Carage Doors 

Carpenlry 
Shcel Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kilcheii & Balh 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267 58II 
400 E Ird

Starting 
Will

Elactit6lans/^)p/9ntices 
16 moe. jobwanted for 

in Big Spring. Licansed 
highly recommended, 
but not required. Please 
call 254-379-8556 
plaase epaciflc job. 
whencaNtog.

JOE CASTANF.DA

Concrete Work 
- Platter WorkV 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Ycant Experience 
FREE ESTIMATF,S 

CALL 
816-3797 

Local Cell #

V H . “ How”  
Moriia

WcMtng Sendee 
Cafpoitt/Paliot 
Steel Buildinp

Chko ft SeiM 
Coeerctc

Stucco, driveways, 
tidewaikt, block 

fences
Wetdlng 363-6908 
Cooento 367-4944

CERVANTES
CONTRACTING

SERVICES

Cabinet refacing 
Counter tops 

Laminate or Solid 
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 
Custom Cabinets

267-2829

Ixical Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Ui«rtance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages lor 
Business & 

Personal Use

268-BBOO 
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
RIG SPRING S 
P A TH  TO  TH E  
INFO RM ATIO N  

HIGHW AY!'!

F U L L M O O N  

R O O F IN G ,IN C .
Big Spnng A 

Surrounding aicux 
Bonded A Insured

F m E  F>T1 MATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRIC'ES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

F O U R  
S E A S O N S  

Insulation And 
Siding talc.

Locally Owned" 
5ig Spring s 

OUatruUtme
Skiing ft Insular 

Company 
We Specialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang A Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Instalation 

•Storm windows 
anddoofs 
•Custom built 
thermo 
replaoement 

windows.
•WaN Insulation - 
all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no ken

financing available

TREE  TR IM M ING

PALACIOS 
ROOnNG ft HOME 

IMPROVEMENT

Roofs, Room 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile, Fences, Painting 
Insured A Bonded

Home Phone#
91.5-263-5410

Cell#
915-5.56-4947

L U P E ’S T R E E  

T R I M M I N G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
C a ll Lupe 

267-8317 o r  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

WEED CONTROL

LAWN CARE

FEN C E S

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

R o o m  
A d d i t i o n s ,  

R e m o d e l i n g :  

A l l  ti le w ork , 
hang  d oo rs , 
much m ore.

C a l l  263-8285.

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIM M ING 
AND

H AND YM AN
WORK

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

. ( '.I |1 S . : I  

■ \|..li.-. K' 
\.l\ >'l ' 'i ' ll
| ; ■ h , 11

S. : , 1, .■ I l l "  ■■'I

- 2 l » . l  7,1 I I

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CO N TR O L

Siact 1954

263-6514
20M BirdwcN Lane 
Max P. Moore

www.fwalpc.coni
aia i© tw alac.ca«

SEPTIC REPAIR ' 
INSTALLATION WELDING

BftM FENCE 
, CO.

All Types of 
Fence# • Repair 

Free
E ttim a lc s ... 

Rhone < 
2 9 3 - U 1 3  
M EM BER  

B B B

Speedy 
C a n i t r a c t l o n  

, * D a *  ar Nlgkl 
J* Week”  - 
A  M l  Service Home

jo .n :A U

Tbp#, Utwlium 
rawis. Ceramic TItas, 

Caipottt. PMioc 
81^38.32 Cell 

363-2911 Phone

S f t L
Lawn Service 

Mowtogadga, 
weedeaL hedge ft tna
tttowningft rwnoval,

Ftna cgtangiea

CM664-083  ̂ ^ 
MKiorwm

ssrnc
SYSTEMS 

laataftwiaei and SHe 
- EvniunMM 

'  RO SE. ’ 
PLUM BIN G

m - i
199 N. iSdi 

a9M 73-3St2- 
L a m w .T x 7 W 3 l 

LM fTM

H I S
R O D B ltiV fiF T

w e u m M  'i
Carogiis 

MeiW BtirfMIttif 
Melid

-

pRfiEe^m ffnl
. 1 ^  , 4 m i  J  , 

M i - o m  •

y

B iq S prm
Friday,Sell

FOR BACK
SCF 

COMESEEl
No Credit- 

/Yobfeml 
Lonns$1C

or come I 
SECURITY Fill

204 S.
Springl

For Sale CoaJ 
Haygrazer. Larj 
$30.00 Near Bn 
915-243-5295

AKC
Puppies. & II 
Serious Inquires!

1100 REW^ 
Large black 
lab-mix wearing 
collar. MissinI 
Sliver Heels.

1994 YAMAHA I 
and Trailer. $18l 
394-4700
ICE MACHINE | 
263-4980 If 
AN S W ER ,  L| 
MESSAGE

WEDDING CAF
Silk florals, an 

carxlet 
The ( 

267-8191

\\ f  ( .lit Sit\f
M oiii'v  li' 

. \ (h i 'i  U s in g  ' 
Miisini'ss m 

I’ l iilcssinn 
Set V K i‘ Duct

hlT t ’ "
2 6 . ( 7  

' '• 1(11 n
(/lil'lii/'

Ye

2002
Seve

20(

204

2 C

V-

■T a

84940.Miftl

a._ly. ft #k ̂ # 4  Htw m awrJmElK4k .^ey# i

- i

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.covenanthealth.org
http://www.fwalpc.coni
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I IDEXTRA)
FOR BACK TO  

SCHOOL 
COME SEE USI
N o Credit ■ No  

Problem
Loans $1004495 
Apply by phone 

267-4&1 
orcxxne by

SECURITY HNANCE 
204 S. Goliad* Big 

Spring

For Sale Coastal and 
Haygrazer. Large bales 
$30.00 Near Brady PH: 
915-243-5295

D o g s , P e t s , 

E t c .

Miscellai îeous

Coahoma ISO will

f urchaalng the 
ollowing iteme 

during tha 2002-03 
schoMyaar: 
Com putera and 
aoftware 
Computers 
acceaaorlaa and 
auppUaa
Printing and copying
auppUaa/aquipmant
AucHo-Vlaual
auppllaaM<wipment
Claaaroom/Omce
auppNaa
Claaaroom/Office

BuiLDIfJGS FOH 
R e n t

w  buHdlng 
doocaon 900 Eai

equipment 
Amlatic

jppliea/dquipntent 
tnletic training

eg.
Puppies. Call 268-1017 
Serious Inquires Only

REWARDI I I  
Large black female 
lab-mix wearing purple 
collar. Missing from 
Silver Heels. 26^122

1994 YAMAHA Jet Ski 
and Trailer. $1895. Call 
394-4700
ICE MACHINE CALL 
263-4980 IF NO 
A N S W ER ,  LEAVE 
MESSAGE

WEDDING CAKES I I
Silk florals, arches, 

candteabras 
The Grishams 

267-8191

sup 
AU
suppllea/aqulpntont 
Electrlcal/HeaUngfAir 
Conditioning 
suppliea/aqiupmant 
Irrl^ion
suppliea^qulpmant 
Turf maintenance 
aupplies/equlpment 
Tranaportatlon 
auppiMaMquIpment 
Motor fuel
The DIatrict la 
aoliciting namea and 
addresses of vendors 
In te re s te d  In 
supplying any of the 
items in the above 
categories to the 
Distri^ Please mall or 
fax appropriate  
Information to: 
Coahoma ISD 
PO Box 110 
Coahoma, TX 79511 
FAX (915)3944302.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale By Owner- 
Large Warehouse with 
Office. 3 Overhead 
Doors. 900 East 1st 
street- $32,000.00 
Owner will Finarx:e with 
$5000 00 down (WAC) 
Call Westex Auto Parts. 
Inc 263-5000

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

Big building w/ garage 
doors On 900 East First 
St. $300/mn * $100 
deposit
Call Wes tex Auto 
263-5000

'gwaga
doocaon 900 East First 
St. $300/mn -f $100 
deposit
Call W estex Auto 
2634000.

Vary nice office s u it^  
for lease. 1510, 1512 
Scurry. Gary Bldg. 
CaH806-794-7W4.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  

F o r  S a l e

Hava 3 lots in Garden 
of Olivet at Trinity 
Memorial Park, Will 
sell one or all at $800 
each.. 9154484756

F a r m s  & 

R a n c h e s

4093 Acre ranch for sale 
by owner. 8 miles south 
of Big Spring, TX , 2-1/2 
rrtiles Hwy 33 frontage, 
4 miles of Longshore 
Rd. frontage. Fenced for 
sheep & cattle, good 
water, pipe pens, deer & 
quail, some minerals. 
915-398-556,398-5430, 
9154944119.

Irrigated farm south of 
St. Lawrence. Above 
average irrigation. 110 
acres planned for drip. 
Offered by Sfribling - 
Probandt Real Estate 
(915) 658-2773 or 
915455-7746.

B u s i n e s s  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale By Owner- 
Car Lot 706 East 4th, 
$8500.00. Call Westex 
Auto Parts,  Inc. 
2686000.

Housi S Fur 
S ale

Por ^ala : Exacutivs 
home. 606 Mt. Park. 4 
bath 5 Bdrm, lacra lot. 
$190,000. 267-8642. Or 
Rant $1400/mo.

F orS a ioo rL etB e^ S iT  
llvirtg areas v paint,

e A l  fl'twooO  
area. S W * ^ t 8 ld e r  
c a r r y i . i g  n o t e .
9154886669.

Lovely Country House 
for Sale: 4bdim, 3 bath, 
large 4 car carport, fire 
plaoe, 2 petloe, on 27.85 
acres. Fenced with 
corrals, pool, hot tub, 
sheds, green house. 
Call Jake or Vivian 
267-7501 or 267-6806.

Price Reduced. 2004 
Nolan. Brick 3-4 BR. 1 
1/2 bath. CH/A. Fully 
furnished $37,000 bank 
fkrarxang. 267-1679
REDUCED 2608 Larry 
Dr. 3/2/1 New kitchen 
cabinets, flooring, carpet 
& paint. In ground pool. 
2634778

2 Bdrm, 1110 East 13th 
$8,500 Cash or Owner 
F i n a n c e  C a l l  
915-6954100

3BR 1 bath new carpet 
& flooring, large fenced 
back yard. Owner will 
assist with closing. Call 
268-1017.

lUt'%€ Otutâ  
5 W  '

Year-end Clearance Sale 
No Down Payment

2002 Focus 4 DR ZTS
Several To  Choose From

2002 Focus Wagons
Several In Stock

N o  P a y m e n t s  T i l l  
J a n u a r y  2003 A l s o  

A v a i l a b l e  N o w
*2001 and 2002 Models

____
2002 Explorer Sport

Good Choice

H o r o s c o p e

ALREADY SET-UP 
IN COMMUNITY

Cute 3/2 Home, with 
front deck,

sk xa^  buik$r^^^erK».

AMIGOS HISPANOS
Ya no tire su dnero 

pagarxio rental!!
Con solo $3(X) por mes, 

seadusnode 
su nuevo hogar, 
artimese y Name 

915663-9(XX)
5% dwn. 180 rrwn, 8.0% 

APR, w.a.c.

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTSIt

On my Qprgeous 3/2 
Home

Only $230.00 momh. - 
~  Owner 
will firtarKe 

915-5689000 
5% dwn, 300

mon ,8 0%APR, w a.c.

»af1 
I. Price Reduce. 
1-2951 for more

B usiness
Property

Outstartding car lot for 
rent. fdeeMocaUon et 
700 E. 4lh St. Between 
Ford end Chevrolet 
house. Adequate elr 
condMoned office space 
$10(Vdepoait. $50(Vtnn. 
Cal 267-2112.

U nfurnished
A p t s .

MOMOVE-m

One and Two Bedroom 
Apartment home 

available
Stardrrg from $335.00 

per rrxxith

‘FREE CABLE 
‘On site Laurxfry 

Facilities
‘Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ Grills 
'Plwgrourxi for the Kids 

‘COTtral Air & Heat

Under New 
Manegemant 

SUNSET rnOGE APTS 
2911 W.HWY 80

ADVANTUS PLACE
3304 W. Hwy BO 

918267-4217 
$100 OFF 

let Month’s Rent! 
Newly Remodeled 
1 and2Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
StwHrra at $350 00 

New lurtagement

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

New residents 
presenting this ad during 

September. 2002 and 
who qualify tor a 

minimum six month 
lease of an apartment 

home (sut^ect to 
availability) will receive 

a 50% rental credit 
during the first month of 

the lease

“Remember....
You Deserve The 

Beet"
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 
801 W. Mercy DriveI W. Mercy C 

267-65(X)

Remodeled Elegance 1 
br *  upstairs studio 
Central air, w/dry 
comecton Downtown 
near OmrctV Gro.
$285 Non Smolung. no 
pets, good credit 

McDonald Realty 
2687616

* '^ rc e Io n a
Apartments 

‘Call Por 
Mot«-InSp(dab*

aWtUwwtt

2 0 0 2  W l n d s t o -  U (

4 To Choose From

r •:
BEAUTIFUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 
•Sw im m ing Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilit ie t 
Paid

•Senior C itizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom  
Unftim isbed  
P A R K H IL L  
TERRACE  

A PA R TM E N TS  
am W. Murry Drivt 
ass-ssss acs-som

1
$525 All bills paid 
2689069

iiVSyMmofe 
1 Bedroorhl Bati 

267-3841 or 517-0642

■ nukiv l?iLOVfcLY 
ROQIUOUIOOD 

OOMUX
Stfimming Pool 

Cafp^ 
HostUiltifs 

raid.
Senior Ciilzen 

Discounts. 
IftZDedooms 

at
I or2DaUis 
Uifumished 

KENTWOOD 
I APARTMENTS

ISO* iM i aua s im i
267-5444
263*5000 ^

1104 Stanford
2 Bdrm -1 bath 

New carpet & paint 
$300iriio. $15Q/dep. 

2681792 or 2644006

1111 East 13th
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642

1604 Lark. 2Bdrm 1 
bath.  $240/mo.  
$100/dep. Cal l  
3584679

2 bdr., 1 bath. $300 
month. Call 466-0227 
after 500.

2 BR, 1 bafo. CH/A, rievT 
paint & carpet, fenced 
yard. $350 mo. dep. 
267-5855.

2eR,1 bate. Lloyd. 
Fenced yard. $350/mo. 
$2S0/dep. 267-4090

3 bdr., 1 bath. CHA 
$425. month. Call 
4680227 after 5.00

3 bdr., CHA, fenced 
yard. No Pets. $500. 
mon.,  $225. dep. 
2685618

3233 Duke. Nice Clean 
3/2/1 C/H/A $625Ann 
> d a p  C a l l  
817-2754658

3BR 1 bath 2902 
Cherokee References 
required Rent to Own 
$350/mo $200/dep
2674667

.1BR. 2 b «h  CH/A Will 
accept HUD $400/mo 
For more inforireiion 
call 263-3846

4220 Hamilton. 4 BR. 1 
1/2 baths. fsTKad yard, 
new ceramic tils. No 
Indoor pets. $ 4 9 5 ^ .  1 
Year lease & security 
d epo s i t  r equi red.  
2686514.
Owner/Broker

For rent or Sale, s m a lT  
bdr., house. Coahomu 
ISD. $250./$200. 
2683022 before nooTL

Mile and 1/2 outside 
city. Loop Rd. 2 bdr 
house. Water well. 
$375/mn $300/dep
2681621 or 664-9685.

Rent to Ovm 
4/2 carport-den/FP. 

$450/1Syrs
4/2 fenced $3(XV15 yrs. 

2/1 A/C. $240/10yrs 
264-0510.

H o u s e  C l e a n i n g

I do thorough office anT 
h o u s e  c l e an in g .  
Excellent references. 
Ca« 264-7757.

Too Lates

Lost. A 17 yr old female

C  tabby cat. Lost 
I a motorhoma 

between HEB and 1st 
Uni ted Methodist  
Church. Reward offered 
for her return. CaH Cell 
•  512-940-4636 or 
Home* 512-281-2940 & 
LvMsg.

BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Friday, Sept. 13, 2002:
You seriously contemplate 

making msdor changes in 
your life. You might opt to 
move or perhaps to buy a 
home. Possibly you could 
find yourself remodeling. 
Others might decide on 
m^jor interpersonal trans
formations as well. At times 
you could find life to be 
stressful, but you are creat
ing a better life. You’d like 
or need more freedom in 
your day-to-day patterns. As 
a result, you might opt for a 
home-ba^ business or a 
different type of work, 
where you can call the 
shots. If you are single, you 
could meet a mentor or 
muse of some sort. This per
son will be instrumental in 
your relationship develop
ment. If you are attached, 
your relationship will grow 
through changes because of 
life’s demands. Run away 
together more often. SAGIT
TARIUS reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difllcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*** Pressure builds at work. 
You could be overwhelmed 
by someone else’s expecta
tions. Realize more of what 
you want through your 
enormous creativity and 
ingenuity. Unexpected 
behavior from a ft*iend 
upsets you. Talk to this per
son. Tonight: Reach out for 
others.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) **•* Your sensuality 
comes through despite oth
ers. Review a matter close to 
your heart. Consider what 
might be happening within 
an Important relationship. A 
child or new ft-iend acts up. 
Remember that you can only 
control yourself. Tonight: 
Togetherness fits.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Others perk up when 
you enter the room. Reach 
out for those at a distance. 
You might not be absolutely 
sure what is best to do with 
a family member. Sit back 
on this matter until you 
know what,,works. Take 
ytmr tWiiw- Twilght: Join 
ftiends.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Careftilly pace your
self, knowing what you can 
realistically get done. Avoid 
unneeded calls, as you 
might tend to socialize. 
Think through a work pro
ject carefully. Don’t allow 
the Friday spirit to affect 
the quality of your work. 
Tonight: Easy does it.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) **** 
You might wish for more 
control at the workplace. 
Every idea comes with a 
huge dollar sign attached. 
Jot down Ideas anyway. 
Later, you might see other 
routes to your objective. 
Brainstorm, but don’t act 
right now. Head out the door

early, if possible. Tonight: 
Pretend to be surprised, 
even if you’re not.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** You could be In an OK 
mood, but others might not 
be. C)lear out additional 
work effectively and quick
ly. Carefully understand 
your limits with a family 
member. This, too, might 
pass, if you don’t push quite 
so hard. Tonight: Rent a 
movie on the way home.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Keep talking, even 
though you might not appre
ciate some of the responses. 
You will find someone close 
to you rather disruptive and 
touchy. Treat this person 
with kid gloves. A child or 
delightful friend enchants 
you with a zany idea, (xo for 
it. Tonight: Speak your 
mind.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
**** Play money games all 
you want, but face facts: You 
need a certain amount no . 
matter what happens or ; 
what goes on. Friends help • 
you energize but often go 
overboard. Knowing when 
to say “no” can and will 
make all the difference. 1 
Tonight: Treat a loved one ; 
well. Do the same for your- •
S6lf!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21) **** Do whatever 
you n e^  to do in order to 
make your point. Others 
might toss an obstacle in 
your path. You’re too cre
ative to accept no for an 
answer. You will do whatev
er it takes to get another’s 
attention, even if it means 
getting into a Splderman’s- 
suit. Tonight: Do the Friday 
night thing!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-: 
Jan. 19) *** Take your time; 
and distance yourself firom 
present ideas, as well. You 
might see information a lot  ̂
differently once you mull', 
over the pros and cons . 
Involved. Please, by all > 
means, follow your Instincts I 
in this realm. Listen to a 
IVlend who might have a • 
secret. Tonight: Get a good ! 
night’s sleep.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) **** Keep your focus, 
despite someonii^i distrac
tions. You might M  want to 
say anything, juat remind 
this person of your goals.:'. 
Enlist others in a key pro-:; 
ject. Together as a team ! 
you’ll succeed beyond your; 
wildest dreams. T on l^ t Let- ; 
a work gathering berome a ! 
playful get-together.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 10) 
**** Others seek you out. 
You have many choices, but 
understand that you cannot 
walk away ftx)m a boas, par
ent or responsibility. Take 
an honest look at what is 
going on with you. Make 
decisions accordingly. You 
might have to work late. 
Tonight: Do what you must.

(c) 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Too L a t f s

Found gokfon 
Kitten aqui

colored 
aqua eyas 

Can 2887740

8 u )ts8 T STATION  
1800 N. BIrdwall Ln.
Fully fumiahad bar for 
l e ase .  For more 
information caN Gloria. 
2634292

Too Lati s

Now hirlno BacKhoa 
Operator. oDL and 5 
years sxpsrisnce 
required. C e» 267-6429

DM you miea your 
HorsM?

c:al 2687335 8 ask 
for Circulation.

Bob Brock Ford
Mf'Itiii n I.iiu’oln Nissan

&

>()() W 11 li 2 ( ' 7  7 12 1

H i«w(Ma-NiFlSSNMTSl4S StsSteMMOFirO 
(-W  seas-W B  Fine I S *  SB.W-SUB Fit* sues 

swao-ateissii iT jts  sseao-awiiMeeiM«i 
Tn-WMaaNate - X t

a  YARD ^X l E. 4210 
Calvin. Sat. Only 8-5. 
Clothes and lota of 
mlac.
d)6arage Safa iat. 7 
AM-?. 1801 E 19TH. 
Lote o( Mtecalanaous
4 ^amNy Garage Sale. 
Braas, baby clothes, 
books, and tola of Junk. 
Sat only. 2802 E. IStt, 
nmt to Teal Carpal on 
FM700.
□  2 Family Oarage 
Sato. 1206 Runrwia. Sat 
8-2_. Furniture , 
appSanoaa, tote of mlac.

QA fUO i; SALS, Sat 
8-1. Lola of mlac. A 
fUmNura
0  baoltyild Safa, 
Langley. Ftl. 87  Nloe 
eouoh, new 21-apeed 
bike, coke mechlnib.:<' 
hutch, tsMe, recHner, 
deak, veouuni d aaner, 
lolBoInnlae.

a  Backyard Fri & 
Sat, 9-7, 1109
Sycamore. Baby 
c w ^ a , adult cfolhas, 
mlac.
a  Oarage ^ a ,  1001 
HoaraH. Fri, Sat., Sun. 
8-3. Wadding draas & 
aeoeasorias, clothas. 
raMgarator, fomMurs.
Q  ^ ra g a  Sale, 113* 
Millar 'B ' .  South 
•aivtoa road, Friday and 
Saturday. Too much to 
IsL
Q "5 a r a 5 7 3 a i# r 7 l? "
Hatch Hd. (behind 
Mid«/m B a ^  Church). 
SaL 8-? Redtol arm 
Sew. microweva, toote. 
tRteterbad. crsBs.

d  Oarage bale, 900* 
Runnala. Sat. 8-7 
Ltvingroom sat, 
mierowava, power 

' toote, lent, Colbman

□  Garage Sale; 703 ^  
16th, FrI.-Sat. 8-7. 
CoHactor Items, mans 
junk, nloa cfofoas, lots of 
misc.
□  Qarags ^ala, K̂ afonir 
& Hogan Clinic under 
covered parking. 
Saturday, 7am-Noon. 
To banaW Raley tor Ula.
6  6araga laTaT
SaluKtay.9;0O-2:00pm 
2104 Merrily. Lots of 
sluR
a  Moving sala-Sat. B~ 
am-7. 309 N. Moss 
Laks Rd. Tools, 
sppllancss, lots of 
mtoosSsrwous
er ss'- ^ .i^  a. to'
Garden City cutoff, 
follow alone. T< ^ , 
Berbteatun, raloatang 
supplaa, mlac.
a r'Y e rd  6aie. IS il 
Park, Sat. S-7.

foddlar ctoiiae A nilac.

PUDUCNOTICe'
AN OncXNANCe MCNOMO 
THE EXISTmO teSCTMC 
FTtANCHnS Bi T W r  TMS 
CITY AND ONOQN teXC- 
Tmc ocuvEmr ooaawi r. 
TO m o ve e  Fon A D w w t. 
ENT CONStOEPtAmH FIto- 
VIOtNO AN W e C TIV t 
DATE; rmovipaM Fon 
AOCSPTANCE IV  ONOON 
ELECm C DCUVSIW COM
PANY. FINOINaANOOCm. 
MMNG THAT THE MCETINa 
A WHICH THte OnONANOC 
IS PASSED n O F O l TO THE 
Puauc AS NEQUinED BY 
LAW
TAM MATTHEWS 
ASSISTANT 
CITY SECHETAHY
fsais SEPTEMeER IS, nos 
A SEPTEMBSt II. 200S

PUBLIC N on ce
QPESTRAY 

On »w  30» dw N Augial. 
2003.1 knpoundad tw Mtoiw- 
hgeelriy:
KMolAnlrMkHoiw 
ofwo. rwnimo 
Color: 1Wi 
Son: FoPiolo 
Ago: Unknoan 
S I*  : Adul
Brdnd. Moikt. IdonWylng 
CtaraowtlMlec SnwII mMw 
RM cn ilgril Idp. and Hu* 
1* 00.

and. on iho Sdt day or 
Sawambar, SOOS. I Mad a 

. In tw  Eaday Book 
ol Howard Co«nly. % « *
I haw* moda a dNgM atarah

Qt mw rBgiBlvr Ol IVOPfWO
brand* in Hawid CeuMy. 

.^tbau. lor Sw ownor ol aoM 
aakay. but di* aaargh dU not 
lawadl dia ownar.
NMto* I* hanby glwan I hdL * 

S<* onwwnhe ol m H aakay M 
nH dawnnlnod by * 1014di day 
ol Sopwiwboi. SOOS. aaW 
aalray wB b* aoU M PUbSo 
AuoMon/SliorMt Sal* *1 
I lowdid County Couidwuu. 

WITNESS my hand Sdt
_______  day ol ________ _
SOOS.
DALE L  WALKER
w w  Of
County 1ba i

s
E
P

1

2
0
0
2
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KMD (D KPEJ (D KERA ^  
OMm

FAN GD K08A (D
OiMM

WFAA (D 
Odki

KWES CD WTBS gj)
ntisnii

UNI (Q) DISN (S ) 
RaatlMB

NASH 01) TMC OD SHOW (S )
Froakia

HBO &  
Piaadtmi

KMUKS)
Odntt

A&E ®
NwrYorlt

DISC ®  
Htoomy

TNT (8 ) 
MMi

TLC d ]) 
LatnkiiCk.

6  :M Fortum
j^o lB yH B
Aiyiitond

CytMTchiaa
Zoboomaloo

HotmVIdaat 
Hama VIdaot

at---^̂ F̂srs
EM. Toni^

Ntwt(CC)
Fortum SaiMald(CC)

Major League 
BeMbaN:

(JolaSaNaja Proud Family 
L c^

Real TV (CC) 
RaaITViCC

(:0S) Movie: 
Tank Girl

Ruby's
Bud^M

Insrda the NFL 
(CC)

Update With 
John Hagea

Real Story 
(CC)

Year ol the 
Jackal

Law & Order 
(CC)

SacratsolFbr
ansicScianca

FwmM
HoimVUM

Mtirto; Oouoo 
BigMoiw:

NowWWiBI
Moyan(CC)

Ho«la:Tha
Spiral

48Houra(CC) Mo«to:Th6
QrtolMom

Provldance
(CC)

Atfenti
Braveiat

Salome (SS)
Dtnoaaur

Star Trek; 
Next (Saner

(CC)__ Blood (CC) 
Crocodtie

Movie:
Swordfish

Joseph (xood 
Faya Hardin

Biography Tunnels: 
Digging In

Movla:
PlaasaMvtIe

Htdywood
Co^

b Z
FunnM 
Homo VUooo

MtltOinolo
(cc)i5?^i

Waah. Waak 
Wal-Fortum

StarcaM
(CC)

ILowa 10 0 /1 
SOttr

Swap _ 0aialim(CC) Florida
Mwlin«(CC)

El Prtvtiegto 
da Amai

(CC)
(:35) Hovit:

Star Trek: 
NexlGener.

Movie: You 
C^anCouMon

Durrdae in 
Los Angeles

(CC)
BaKatic

Uf^oilhe
Southwest

MovltoHona
(CC)

Engineering
the

(CC)(pV8) EMorcers

9  m
2000 (CC) Bknpoom

BMDM o
SMarWandy Alat.(CC) Araiivarury

(CC)
20(20 (CC) LawAOrdir Mov«a:Hang

’Em Hig|i
Casoada It
Vida Real

Oitosaur
(CC)

Star Trek: 
NexKjanar.

Me((X) Odysaay 5
(:4S) Jammiah

Wire(CC)
•• "

knposdblt
(CO

- ■ a ■'Mwvie*
FBI Critical 
ltddaM(CC)

1 0  !m
--- .^Springw Maura Lahrar 700(%*(CC) a i_IwWS

(:35)Law
Nawt(CC)
Nii^tlim (^TToidgM

P. Impacio 
NodciaroUnlv.

♦
Kim PotsMe

Star Trek: 
Next (Saner.

Movie: The
Smokers (£ ? U a

(:1S) Arliss
m

Howo(
Haaing ”

Tutmals: 
Digging In

PlaasaMvMt
(CQflWE)

Hollywood
Copt

1 1  .K
UpCiOM
HollfwoodSq.

SuddoMy
SphClyCCC)

lnduttiy(CC) 
Rad (Maun

CanErnRhaa
Shour(CC)

Show(CC) 
(:37) Lato Lila

EM. TonigN 
UpCIau

Show(CC)
(:37) Lata

Movie: Jaws
(CC)

Show da la 
Comadit

So Weird (CC) 
Jad Jackson

ObWious 
Utonate Rvng

(CC)
(:4S) Movie:

Movla:At
Closa Range

OtI Poetry 
(:3S) M ^ ;

lataal Update 
Church ' a r * ’
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UKS SO MUCH,^ SAtP ML's 
NAMING HIS NOa ULCER AFTER ME."
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HI AND LOIS

ACCORP»4<3 It) CH»R
•TMS'/RA MoreoiAis our, 
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WAN JUST FRUMP^.V

-rwey'Re im a  ■‘molpin©  
PATTePN/'’

GASOUNE ALLEY

cahn'tA yjeVe gueste- 
)xhan Kew jest 

a whole lo t!

SNUFFY SMITH
l o o k , elv/in e v ;
AIN’T  TWIS TW* 
PUPTIB&T 
PLUM

YOU 
EVER 
SEBsly

M A M A  ALW AYS 
. P U R Tf IS 
PURTY l io e s ."
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YORE MAMA WUZ 
SMART LADY ^ 7 ]

BEETLE BAILEY
*Micfioaopr
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BLONDIE

“Eeyuckl These ice cream bars already 
have a bite out of them!”

W OULD  you  PREPER TO WORK 
HERE AT TME OPFCS Yj, 
oa AT HOME NEXT 
WEEK';’

WELL, SURE, you  CAN 
EITHER WORK HERE 
ON MV CONTRACTS 
OR AT HOME ON r  
VOUR 

RESUME

w n o . WORK HERE

This Date 
in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Sept. 13, 
the 256th day of 2002. There 
are 109 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

One year ago, on Sept. 13, 
2001, President George W. 
Bush called the terrorist 
attacks in New York and 
Washington "the first war 
of the 21st century” as his 
administration labeled fugi
tive Osama bin Laden a 
prime suspect. The United 
States promised to wage all- 
out retaliation againat those 
responsible and any regime 
that protected them. 
Jetliners returned to the 
nation’s skies for the first 
time in two days, carrying 
nervous passengers who 
faced strict new security 
measures.

On this date;
In 1759, during the final 

French and Indian War, the 
British defeated the French 
on the Plains of Abraham 
overlooking Quebec City.

In 1788, the Congress of 
the Confederation autho
rized the first national elec
tion, and declared New  
York City the temporary 
national capital.

In 1851, American med
ical pioneer Walter Reed 
was born in Gloucester 
County, Va.

In 1943, Chiang Kai-shek 
became president of China.

In 1948, Republican 
Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine was elected to the 
U.S. Senate, becoming the 
first woman to serve in 
both houses of Congress.

In 1949, the Ladies 
Professional Golf
Association of America was 
formed in New York City, 
with Patty Berg as its first 
president.

In 1971, a four-day 
inmates’ rebellion at the 
Attica Correctional Facility 
in upstate New York ended 
as police and guards 
stormed the prison; the 
ordeal and final assault 
claimed 43 lives.

In 1977, conductor 
Leopold Stokowski died in 
Hampshire, England, at age 
95.

Today’s Birthdays; 
Actress Eileen Fulton (“As

the World Turns’’) is 69. TV  
producer Fred Silverman is 
65. Former White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes 
is 63. Actor Richard Kiel is 
63. Rock singer David 
Clayton-Thomas (Blood, 
Sweat & Tears) is 61. 
Actress Jacqueline Bisset is 
58. Singer Peter Cetera is 
58. Actress Nell Carter is 54. 
Singer Randy Jones (The 
Village People) is 50. Record 
producer Don Was is 50. 
Actress Jean Smart is 43. 
Country singer Bobbie 
Cryner is 41. Rock singer- 
musician Dave Mustaine 
(Megadeth) is 41. Rock 
musician Zak Starkey is 37. 
Olympic gold medal runner 
Michael Johnson is 35. 
Rock musician Steve 
Perkins (Porno For Pyros; 
Jane’s Addiction) is 35.
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Newsday Crossword A L L  G O N E  by Mark Moldowsky 
Edited by Stanley Newman

)int
17 Wager on

A C R O S S
1 Dance 

movement 
5 Coral 

formation 
10 Computer 

worker
14 Killer whale
15 West Side 

Story role
16 Network 

poi
Wa
Nureyev?

19 Turkish fruH
20 Social 

standing
21 Turkish inn
23 Big Dipper 

component
24 Actress Ella 
27 Wasp’s

delaying tactic? 
32 Atlantic 

Grosser
35 Misplaces
36 Bio^c subject 

Brockovioh
37 Bend, as rules 
39 Canvas

sunscreen
41 Swearwords?
42 City on 

Biscayne Bay
45 Duke" 

(Stevie 
Wonder tune)

46 WRchee’ , 
social ekiii?

50 Most * 
mwommon

51 Pinoh of 
seasoning

54Show
oonlifnpt forj. 

57Tannarof 
tannto

59RaNaious ^  
symool

60 German 
gauchos?

64 Thick carpet
65 Be smug
66 Hole punchers
67 Brick carriers
68 Piano piece
69 Jubilation

DOW N
1 Muffled cries
2 Harness races
3 Brilliant 

success
4 Rotini and 

penne
5 Andy’s partner 
6 _ c h i
7 Globe
8 Woods 

position
9 One of 

Spanish 
descent

10 Release
11 French 

evening
12 Perimeter
13 Everything else 
18 Move quickly

and violently 
22 La

M6diterran4e,

24 I S  workers
25 Mellow
26 Uncertainties
28 Son of ApoHo
29 2001 title role 

for Dame Judi
30 Short skirt
31 RR operator
32 Utterbug
33 Take wing
34 Baum barker
38 Wall supports
39 ’What _ _  bid?”
40 Teller’s pISKse

42 Ginnie__
43 Ruling party
44 Play a role
47 Beside oneself
48 Scooping 

machine
49 Boaster
52 Look of 

displeasure
53 Card-game 

expert
54 Gossip, so 

to speak
55 She loved 

Narcissus
56 Pathway
57 Repetitive 

process
58 Existence, 

to Caesar
61 Hgt.
62 Ora Frerrah 

coin
63 Boundsr
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